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He didn’t paint a very pretty 
picture.

• • • ■«
French M. Robertson of Abi

lene, regional director of civil 
defense In this area, spoke to a 
group of Masons at Haskell last 
Tuesday night. His subject was, 
of qourse. civil dcfcn^v 

• • • •
He pointed out how hurd it 

was to sell citizens of his section 
—most of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas—on the idea of organ
izing for defense.

• • « •
"The enemy won’t waste

those precious atomic bombs on 
jsuch remote sections as this,’’ 
seemed to be the thoughts he 
received over most all of the 
area.

• • • •
Robertson pointed out some 

Jobs we might be called on to 
do— if war comes.

• • • •
He said the crippling blow 

would be aimed at the large in
dustrial centers- and with these 
gone, including our ability to
produce—how long can we ex
pect to survive as a nation and 
as a people?

• • • »
He pointed out that we might 

have the Job of taking care of 
evacuees. They would come 
streaming out of the big cities 
and industrial centers into these 
remote sections where |he A 
Bomb was not expected to be
dropped.

• • • •
"The young and the aged, the 

sick and crippled, and the preg
nant mothers would probably be 
evacuted first,” he said. Some
where, someone must be prepar
ed to take care o f them.

• • • •
I f  such disaster should come, 

he declared, entire cities might 
be almost totally destroyed. It 
would be necessary for doctors 
and nurses to be flown there as 
quickly as possible.

• • • •
It might be necessary for civil

ians from our remote areas to 
see that those industrial plants 
start up gain—that production
is continued.

• • • •
With our methods of defense, 

he said, our radar, our fast in
tercopter planes, etc., we may 
think that an attack by air
could be prevented.

• • • •
But he said ft was possible 

that an enemy plane could fly  to 
our country disguised as one of 
our own passenger airliners, and 
we wouldn’t know it to be an 
enemy plane until after the 
bomb had been dropped.

• • • •
It is possible that we can be at

tacked from the air, and from 
the sea. he said.

• • • •
I f  100 enemy planes were dis

covered flying to our country, it 
would be possible for at least 70 
of them to get through. Destruc
tion of over 30 per cent would 
be a good percentage.

• • • •
England destroyed less than 

10 per cent of the German bomb- 
•ers sent to England during the 
last war. Germany downed 
around 6 per cent of our planes.

Among the things "we know” 
Robertson stated:

• • • •
We know that Russia has the 

atomic bomb. Three atomic ex
plosions have taken place in 
Russia. One of these we know
was the atomic bomb.

• • • •
We know she has enough 

atomic power to afford to make 
these tests, or else she’s trying 
to fool the Democratic nation*
into believing she has them.

• • • •
We know that Russia has be

tween 450 and 500 planes similar 
to our big bombers that can fly 
from their home base to this 
country non-stop, and with a 
little refueling can return to its

me base.
• • • •

\Ve know that Russia's aim 1« 
tor tommunism to predominate

, world . . , ,
^  We know there are many 

Communists in this country who 
have sworn allegiance to Mos- 

We know there are num 
of them in Texas, who are 

free to get in their cars and go 
tn> place they desire. Just as we

« * •  • .  .  •
We know that germ warfare 

(Continued on laat Pago)

4-H CALF SHOW SET FOR SATURDAY
Whiteside To 

Seek Return To 
State Capital

Clyde Whiteside of Seymour 
announced this week that he is 
a candidate for State Represent
ative from the newly created 
83rd District composed of Knox, 
Haskell, Throckmorton, and Bay
lor counties. Whiteside, who 
led the fight in the last session 
o f the legislature (o  maintain 
the present Texas Farm-to Mark
et Road program stated that he 
was indeed greateful to the peo
ple o f the rural counties of Tex 
as for their support and encour
agement In helping to save the 
Farm Road System.

Whiteside further stated that 
he had supported .that sort of 
legislation which he thought to 
be sane, sensible and construct
ive measures for the benefit of 
Texans, and that he had vigor
ously fought those proposals 
which he thought were a detri
ment to the welfare and rights 
of the citizens of this district 
and the State of T«-\a

During the last session of the 
legislature Whiteside introduced 
and passed a measure which call
ed for a sweeping Investigation 
of the crime situation in Texas 
and he recommended to the leg 
islature that from tptis study, 
new laws might be enacted to 
prevent the importation of 
crime from other states and to 
curb the growing menace of 
dope peddling. Already, from 
this investigation the enforce
ment of our present criminal 
laws has become more efficient 
and the out-of-state racketeer 
has realized that we, here In 
Texas, mean for him to stay out.

For the Veterans of Texas. 
Whiteside co-authored the meas
ure which established the Tex
as Veterans’ Land Program 
whereby a Texas Veteran can 
borrow money through a bond 
program handled by the Land 
Board and purchase for himself 
a farm—with 40 years to pay. 
The loaning o f this purchase 
money does not cost the tax pay
er a single penny.

Fpr the Farmers and Ranch 
ers -Whiteside helped defeat a 
proposal aimed at doing away 
with, the Farm-User gasoline re 
fund.,

Whiteside was one of the 
lenders of the representatives 
who favored taxing natural gas 
which is being sent out of Tex
as to the East. Whiteside stated 
that the squandering of our nat
ural gas to the East and North 
without any benefit o f tax. 
wldch would be paid by the con
sumer in those Eastern and 
Northern states, was costing 
Texans millions of dollars a 
year. This measure which has 
passed placing a tax on the gath
ering of this tax will relieve the 
little man. who is paying more 
in taxes now than he can stand, 
and place a tax on the big East
ern and Northern companies 
who are profiteering at the ex
pense of Texans.

Clyde Whiteside asks for the 
privilege of representing you in 
your state capitol. •

Heads Drive Dimes Fund 
Wages A Dual 

Polio Fighi

To Hold Revival

Rev. R. L. Butler, above pis 
tor of t h e First Method s' 
Church in Munday is county 
chairman of the “ March of 
Dimes” drive in Knox County to 
raise funds for aiding polio vic
tims. He announced his com 
munity chairmen last Tuesday.

Meetings Set 
For Farmers On 

January ISth
The cotton improvement com 

mittee of this area is sponsoring 
three meetings on Friday. Jan 
uary 18. for the purpose of in 
forming farmers of progress 
made in cotton improvement 
tests over Texas.

Roy F. Saunders, who super 
vised the cotton improvement 
tests In Knox County last year, 
will be at the Veterans Vocation 
al School building next Friday, 
at 10 n. m., 2 p. m. and 7 p. m., 
and will conduct these meetings.

Mr. Saunders has all inform
ation on cotton varieteis on ev
ery experiment station in Texas 
for the past theee years, as well 
as information on Knox County 
tests last year. This information 
will be given farmers in cncre.e 
form at these meetings.

Any farmer of this area is cor
dially invited to these meetings, 
and may feel free to attend 
either one or all of them.

Funds contribute# , the i;t52 
March of Dimes t|> month be 
come double-barrell. barrages 
in the war on polk Rev. R. L. 
Butler of Munday. mty tarn
paign director, has ounced.

"Every dime and Mar finan
ces care of patient research, 
epidemio aid and education of | 
much-needed prof«- nal per 
sonnel,”  he said.

F ifty per cent of tli- funds re 
main in the count;, t.i finance 
care of local patic -- needing 
such help. or. in at emergency.; 
are made available t tlu- nation 
al epidemic aid fun- | ho other 
fifty |>er cent is sei ■ t., Nation 
al lloadquartcrs. til < -• it is used 
for various progrgi such as 
rdearch. profesioru nation, 
emergency epidemic I fund 
etc.

( hairuten Nanii-d
On Tuestlay, Rev. i .tk*r nam 

ed the various comn jnity chair
men who are worki t with hint 
in this important drive. They 
are as follows:

Benjamin, Mrs. L A. Walker: 
Gilliland. Mrs. Pete Newberry; 
Goree Rev. Bourdi S m ith ; 
Knox City. Rev. II Marshall. 
Munday. Don L. Ra iff; Trus 
cott; Mrs. S. O. Tut r; Vera, I 
Mrs. Lee Feemster Rhineland. 
Mrs C .1 Albus; . ck V: - 
Finis Walker; Suns-' Herbert 
Partridge.

The March o f Din es will con 
tlnue through the ead of this
month and all citizen* are urged 
to make a contribution to this 
worthy cause.

Moorhouse Is j 
Candidate For 

Free. 2 Place

Rev. B. K. Tenney, above, D. 
D., of Fort Worth, will do the 
preaching for a series of ser
vices which will tte held at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Mundya. ta-ginning on Wedm-s 
daj night, January 27. He is a 
man of many years of experi 
cnce and leadership, and his 
messages will of interest to 
all who attend the services.

Services will be held at night 
only, with no services scheduled 
for Saturday night. The public 
is cordially invited to attend 
each and every service. January 
23 through January 27.

Mundav BoxersA

Enter Contests 
In Ahilent

C o l l i n s  Moorhouse. wed 
known Benjamin resident, this 
week authorized the Munday 
Times to announce his Candida 
cy for the office of Commission 
er of Precinct 2 of Knox Coun
ty. In muking his announcement 
Mr Moorhouse said:

"Most of the people of tilts 
precinct have known me for a 
number of >ears. and they 
know whether I'm qualified to 
conduct the business and affairs 
of this office as they should be. 
it shall always be my aim to do 
just this giving the people an 
honest term as their commis
sioner.

"1 have lived in the preinct 
for 44 years, except the time I 
was attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock. I have been in bust 
ness for a number of years, an-1 
feel that my experinece in busi
ness, my knowledge of the tux-ds 
of the county and my desire to 
cooperate with the Commission
ers Court and other county of 
ficials will all work toward mak
ing you a good commissolncr. 
I believe in economy in our lo
cal affairs, and I shall try to 
practice economy in this office 
at ail times.

"I shall appreciate your con
sideration of my candidacy, as 
well as your vote and influence 
In the coming primaries.”

The milk, fed division of the 
annual Knox County 4-H Club 
Calf Show- will be held on the 
city hall lawn at Munday on 
Saturday, January IB. it was 
announced Wednesday by Coun
ty Agent Bill Pallmeyer, and it 
is expected to draw a large 
crowd from over this area 

Judge for the show will be O. 
K. Hoyle of Seymour, who is 
area representative of the Texas 
Farm Bureau and former coun
ty agent of Baylor County.

The show’ is being held under 
the sponsorship of the Commun
ity Development Association, 
with expenses being co-sponsor
ed by the C. D. A. and the Knox 
City Lions Club. T V  milk-fed 
calves were fed under the sup
ervision o f L. E. Groves, Knox 
City F. F. A. advistor, and Bill 
Pallmeyer, Knox County Agent.

Schedule of the show will be 
as follows: 12:00 noon, calves 
weighed and in place; 3:30 p. in- 
judging of calves.

They will be divided into jun
ior and senior divisions, with 
top animals competing for grand 
champion and reserve champion. 
Entries are as follows:

Gary Cure. Gilliland 4-H, 2
calves; one bred by ttie League 
Ranch of Benjamin, and one by 
John Join’s of Jayton.

Bobby Miller. Gilliland 4-H, 2 
calves; one bred by the League 
Ranch and one by John Jonea.

Donnie Ryder, Benjamin 4-H, 
one calf brod by the Beavers 
Ranch of Benjamin.

Tommy Watson, Knox City F. 
F. A., one calf bred by the Leag
ue Ranch of Benjamin.

Munday (*irl To
Receive Decree

DENTON — Dorothy Maxine 
Hill of Munday has made appli
cation for the bachelor of arts 
degree and will be a candidate] 
for graduation at the North Tex
as State College winter com 
mencement exercises Jan. 27.

The Rev. Joseph J. Copeland, 
pastor o f t h e  Presbyterian 
Church. U. S. A., of Denton, will 
..ddress approximately 200 can
didates for the bachelor s de
gree at the 3 p m. exercises.

Miss Hill, «laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hill o f Munday. 
is a senior student majoring in 
secondary education at NTSC.

Benjamin Fire 
Department To 

Sponsor Show
An amateur show, sponsored t 

by the Benjamin Fire Depart-‘ 
ment, will be held at the Benja 
min school auditorium on Thurs
day night. January 31, It was an
nounced this week.

Anyone may enter in the show 
as long as their talent is in the 
amateur field, it was stated, 
and school groups arc especial
ly welcomed. First priie in the 
contests will lie ’$7.50. second 
prize $5 and third $2.50. Com|x>- 
tent Judges will be secured for 
the contest.

Saturday, January 26. is the 
deadline for entering In the am- 
c.teur contests.

Admission to the show will be 
50 ce n ts  for adults and 25 cents 
for children. Proceeds will be 
used to help make the payments 
on the new fire truck which 
Benjamin firemen purchased 
last year.

BOBBYK WHITWORTH IS
TEACHING AT M IBIAND

Miss Bobbye Whitworth of 
Munday. who recently complet
ed her schooling at Hardin-SIm 
mons University, has arepted a 
position aa instructor of physi
cal e«iucatlon In the McCamey 
Public School

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrg D. E Whitworth of 
Munday.

Stamford Downs
Moguls Tuesday

The .Stamford Bulldogs down
ed the Munday Moguls in a non- 
«tU'trlct cage game here Tues
day night. 54 to 46.

Wayne Wash was high point 
man f<c Stamford, racking up 17 
points, while Sonny I-ang was 
high point man for the Moguls I 
with 14 tallies.

Stamford also won the B 
game. 30 to 26. with Charlie 
Davis getting ten points Ratliff 
t the ho opofr Ihmfwy cmfwy, 
hit the h«4bp for alx points for 
the Moguls.

Mart Tucker o f Seymour was 
a business visitor here Monday 
of this week .

’52 Chevrolet 
Cars And Trucks 

To Be Displayed
DETROIT New model Chev

rolet passenger cars and truck- 
will go on display at dealer 
showrooms nationally, Saturda; 
January 19.

The disclosure by W. E\ Fish 
general sales manager, accom 
partied an announcement that in 
1951 Chevrolet led all other auto 
motive manufacturers in retail 
sales for the twelft consecutive 
l>eacetime year.

“ Last years new car deliver 
ies,” said Fish, "brought the 
number of Chevrolet* in service 
to over 12.000.0tN' No other 
muke in automotive history ever 
accumulated so Imposing a tot 
al.’’

The 1952 mod«>Is Fish said, 
will be new mechanically and In 
appearance, "fulfilling In every 
respect the quality and beauty 
that the public has ome to ex 
pect from Chevrolet

"In accordance with our long 
standing custom.” the sales ex
ecutive continued, “ the models 
will be publicly shown first at 
Chevrolet dealerships, virtually 
all of whom are planning special 
events on the date • f showing.”

MICHAEL MLOANs ABE
PARENTS OF DVUGHTER

A cute little bab> girl who 
weighed six pound-- and eight 
ounces, and who an ed at the 
Midland Memorial H spltal on 
Sunday, January 6. has been 
claimed by Mr. and Mrs. Mich 
ael Sloan. She has been named 
Sandra laugh.

She is the grand tighter of 
Mr. and Mrs A H Mitchell of 
Munday, Mrs Sloan t>elng the 
former Patsy Mltchel . Mother 
and daughter are reported doing 
nicely.

A group of Munday “glove 
flingers" will go to Abilene Fri
day night for a series of boxing 
matches that are preliminary 
to the annual GoUlen Gloves 

. tourney to be held early in Feb 
ruary,

Monday's boxers have be«-n 
' working out daily at 6:30 p. m.
•it the Bov Scout Scout hut Any 

1 boy in this area wishing to en 
ter the boxing activities are in- 

! vited to th«’ daily training, and 
they should get in touch with 
Tuck Whitworth. Raymond Car 
den or Worth Gafford

Munday will be- represented 
i hv the following In the Abilene 
j matches Friday night:

Middleweight: Junior Howeth.t 
Welterweight Bobbie Law 

rence an«l Reuben Corona.
Lightweight: Sam Chavez. Le-1 

born Fields, Cleburn Fields. Jer 
ry Tuggle and Salvadore Sosa 
, Featherweight: Ralph Har
grove and William Arnold.

Flyweight: Wayne Lawrence. 
James Goodwin and Donnie Rob
erts. •

Band Boosters 
Club To Meet 

Monday Night
Announcement w a s made 

Wednesday that the Band Boost
ers Club will meet on Monday 
night. January 21. at 7:30 
o'clock at the high school study 
hall The fifth grade hand w p 
giv«‘ the program.

This is an organization of all 
local i>eop!e who are interested 
in the progress of the lo«-al band 
and all such persons arc urged 
to attend. A business session 
will t>e held following th«’ band 
program.

The Munday school has three 
separate bands, the g r a d e  
school band. Junior high school 
and high school bands. Mr. Pots 
ey, band director, is doing an 
excellent Job of building up and 
training these three band units, 
and they show promise of devel 
|M»ing Into one of the host bands 
of the area.

Period For C ar 
I n s p e c t i< m  C h a n g e d  

To September 6th

Drive carefully—the life you 
save mav be your own!

Haskell Youth Killed, Others Are
Injured In Car Accident Monday

Revival Begins At
(■illcNpie Church

A weekend revival meeting 
will begin on Friday night. Jan
uary 18. at the Gillespie Bapist 
Church. Services are to be held 
at 7 p. m. through Sunday even 
lng. January 20.

Rev. Ed Stuart of Bridgeport, 
a former pastor, will do the 
preaching Everyone ia cordially 
Invited to attend

r

Orblc (Ruddy) Collins, 16. of 
Haskell was killed Instantly last 

j Monday in a car accident near 
Sonora which critically injured 
several others. Funeral services 
for Collins was held at Haskell 

| last Tuestlay afternoon 
| John Dray Lowe. 28. son of 
Mr and Mrs E R. Lowe of Has
kell. suffered a punctured lung, 
a broken arm and other Injuries 
when th«1 «'ar in which he and 
four «»thefs were riding plunged 
o ff the highway 15 miles south 
of Sonora at about 1 a in Mon 
day. lyiwe was rej*nrt«Hl in a ser- 
I«jus condition Tuesday.

Also report«*«! in a serious con- 
ditk>n were Dery«’ l Davis. 16. 
an«l Charles I>ewellan. 17. Ken
neth Davis. 15, a rousin of Der
ye! Davis, has been listetl as ser
ious. but was report«*«! better 
Tuesday.

Collins, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs O. P Collins, is survived 
by three sisters. Lois and Itarbara 
Collins and Mrs Billy Jack Ray; 
his gran«l|«arents. Mr and Mrs. 
H. R. Colhns. three uncles and 
five aunts, Including Mrs. W. O. 
lane is of Goree.

Local Boys And 
Donkeys Will Play 

Ball Thursday

Mrs Erna Mae Lee of Wichi
ta Falls was a business visitor 
here Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

A bunch «>f Munday boys and 
a "hatch" of stubborn donkeys 
will engage in a donkey basket
ball game at the local gym on 
Thursday night. January’ IT, at 
7:30 o’clock.

Such donkeys as Jane Russell, 
The Outlaw, Atomic Bomb, Pop 
Eye Betty Grable. Olive Oil 
Baby Snooks and others will tie 
among the four footed animals.

The boys will be the Munday 
seniors playing against the Mun
day sophomores, and the event 
Is sponsored by the athletic «le 
part ment.

Admission will be 50 eents for 
adults. 25 cent* for children *

Tricks that are new, donkeys 
that are traine«l, boys who think 
they ean ride! That should «Iraw 
a crowd.

AUSTIN Homer Garrison, 
Jr.. Director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, an 
nounce«! today that the j»eriod 
for securing initial motor ve
hicle inspections in Texas has 
been officially extend«“«! until 
midnight, September 6. 1952. As 
originally st»eeific«l, all vehicles 
would have bes-n required to 
pass inspection before t h e y  
could be registered on April 1.

Garrison mad«- the announce
ment following an opinion is
sued by the office < f Attorney 
General Price Daniel which rul
ed that the Safety Department 
might legally extend the insp«“c- 
tion date, and that no ins(iection 
certificate would be necessary 
for 1952 registration.

Director Garrison had pointed 
ou t in his r«*quest for a ruling 
by the Attorn«’y General tha* it 
would he imposible to complc’e 
an inspection of the nearly 34 
million vehicles in the State b> 
April 1st.

Effect of the new’ action will 
mean, according to Garrison, 
that all motor vehicles in Texas 
must be inspected and bear an 
approved sticker prior to next 
September 7th. Following that, 
a second insertion will be re
quired after September 7th but 
prior to April 1. 1953. heforo ve
ld cies can b«- registered for 
1953.

George W. Busby, Chief o f the 
IVpartment’s Motor Vehicle In- 
s[>ecUon Division, stated that he 
had, today, Issued the 1000th li
cense to official insjiectlon sta
tions Another 1,500 are current
ly in the protess of being ap
proved.

A complete pasture and for 
age plan for Texas’ farms and 
ranches to overcome conditions 
such as exist at the present is 
nee«ied. The plan should include 
provisions for a carryover of 
silage and hay.

Itl.AC KARO NEW PARTNER
IN PARKS GARAGE

Announcement was m a d e  
Tui-sday that J. E. Blackard. for- 
m«’rly with th«’ Mumlay Truck 
and Tractor Company, is now 
associated with Lee A. Parks in 
the Parks Garage.

Both Mr Blackard and Mr. 
l arks are experience«! mechan
ic: and are able to do all typos 
of auto, truck an«l tractor repair 
work. They solicit the patronage 
of people of this area.

T/KGT SPINKS TO
KAIL FOR JAPAN

T/Sgt. R. C. Spinks, who has 
been stationed at San Antonio, 
and his wife visited recently 
with Rt. Spink's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Spinks of Goree.

At the end of his furlough, 
Sgt. Spinks left for Camp Stone 
man. Calif., in preparation for 
sailing to service in Japan

J t

I
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For Farm and Hom e
Slanling-Slit-lf ItuukrsM-

V Hi HIM'.ASK r»pn-iallr draifnrd for 
■ child’« uw ha. three «laming 

dirlirt «hith hold rttbrr book» or 
nugaunra Hat. On lop 1« • conventional 
thrlf for amallrr bovkt that are atood 
up in the uaual «ray.

Juat ihren feel high and lhire fret 
«id*, thin attractive piece may be built 
readily in th« home «utkahop, aa the 
, . i . l  ruction ¡a aim pie and no apecial

l ,K \ s >  R O O TS O P IN IO N

WALDEN, N. Y.. CITIZEN HERALD: "An 
nounccmcnt by th«*g New York State Electric Sc 
Gas Corporation, which serves many thousands 
of people . ... that it is seeking an increase in 
electric rates should come as no surprise The 
company has not had a general rate increase in 
more than 30 years, significantly, though the pro
posed new rate will produce about $2.50».out) 
more revenue per year throughout th e  com
pany's system, more than half this amount go to 
the federal government in taxes."

BALTIMORE, OHIO, TW IN  CITY’ NEWS: 
"The day is past when the farmer grew most of 
the things his farfnly needed Now he must buy 
many things lumber, machinery, nails, fencing, 
roofing, barn equipment, fertilizer and seed, as 
well as food and clothing. While inflation drives 
tip all prices, the pressures on many goods the 
farmer buys are greater than they are on many 
of the products he sells."

CULLMAN. A A . DEMOCRAT "The politic
ian's creed stems to be to keep the people’s pock
ets full of ’money’, even though the ‘money’ 
eventually drops to where it is not worth the 
cost o f the paper used to make it."

A N T I GO, W ISC. DAILY JOURNAL: "The 
National Security Resources Board is trying to 
promote the dispersal of n ew  industry in the 
United States for safety reasons. Says the board: 
'There is no need of a bureau in Washington or 
elsewhere In the federal government to do this 
Jcb.' And apparently the effort is meeting with 
considerable initial success despite the board's 
almost heretical views. I f  it works out, maybe 
others will be inclined toward this unorthodoxy 
and away from the prevailing notion that you'n* 
not In business until you've denuded the capital 
warehouses of every available desk and  have 
hired people to lean on them."

FACT AND 1 H TIO N

Are food prices too high’  A great many people 
will answer that question with an angry and re
sounding "Y es " ’

That Is natural in these days of inflation and 
pinched household budgets. But the fact is that 
the average worker can actually buy mure steak, 
bacon, bread, eggs and most other foods w ith the 
wages earned through an hours' work than he 
could way back in 1929 This was pointed out 
by the head of a food chain association during 
a recent NBC binadcaxt m which various author 
ities on agriculture and retailing participated 
And he also said that the continuing gain In food 
purchasing power can he attributed In Urge part 
to the Improvements made by modern food dis
tribution- a system which has manage«! to re
duce its margins substantially while bringing the 
consumer more foods In greater variety an d  
more convenient form, than wauJd have seemed 
possible a few years ago.

It is commonly believed that, at present price

levels, the sellers of foods and other commodities 
must be making money hand over fist. Actually, 
the profit trend has been downward, fop the reas 
on that wages and other costs the retailer has 
to i>a> have increased even faster than selling 
prices. The food chains commonly earn, as prof
it. only a cent or a trifle more out of each dollar 
they take In. All the rest goes right out again— 
to buy stocks, to meet the payroll, to pay rents 
and taxes, and so on. The profit earned by re
tailers in other fields is also very moderate a 
few cents out of the sales dollar.

The facts about prices are very different from 
the widely-believed fictions.

FREEDOM OF C HOICE

Under free enterprise th«* consumer has free
dom of choice. He can go into any store. l<*ok 
around or not and buy as he pleasses. He can 
shop about from store to store seeking the most 
attractive «leal.

Things are different In a totaliatrian economy. 
For instance, the Irnok business in communis' 
Lithuania has been in the doldrums. So a coop- 
atlve h-deration there decided to improve sale-- 
by deducting money from the paychecks of its 
workers for the compulsory purchase of books— 
whether the workers wanted books or not! It 
also compelled every consumer purchasing and 
article to buy one or more books in addition!

This is the same as if. when you went into a 
store to buy an overc««at. you were force to buy 
a pair of sh«jes. too, or go without the coat. To
day an American merchant would last about 
twenty minutes if he attempted to follow such 
a policy. All his track* would move with the 
swiftness of a hurricane to the stores of his 
competitors

Actually. In most foreign countries there is 
nothing that bears even a good resemblance to 
our splendid American retail stores And in the 
rommunut countries, or course, the consumer 
gets what the bosses want to give him- which is 
usually the bare minimum need«*d for subsist 
cnoe on the near starvation level and he likes 
it or lumps It Everything is ration«-«!, and prac 
Ural!) everything is scarce and extremely ex- 
pensive wh«-n measured in terms of the avergne 
man's earnings Freedom of choice is unknown.

All in all. American retailing is Just about a 
jo-rfe, t »-xampl«* of the virtues of the whole free 
enterprise system

I s time the government shook the scatter 
brained «conomic theorists out of its hair and 
accepted big business as a normal, necessary, 
an. indeed desirable adjunct of this great in
dustrial nation." San Francisco Chronicle

If there U any mind harder to change than 
t'.at of a misinformed Ignoramus. It Is that of a 
misinformed intellectual."—Gilbert Burck

APPLEKNOCKER
SAYS

DbutjfaHo-
Don’t wait until it’s too late to 

buy your auto liability insur-» 

ance. You might have to walk!

— See—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
I M UNIJNDAY K N O X  C IT Y

wide.
The
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NEW CHRYSLER 
VICE-PRESIDENT
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ht m hitTi th<
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i* •!uf«1 v 1 Mill lake con*
rjltlr abu*r. it Mill 1« attractive in 

Ufa r**»m. m th* recreation room 
• n a porch. Th* bt*okca>e should be 

i a prime coat an-l two ftin«h coats 
jijiHl or enamel tv harm«'luxe with 

rt undine».

New Postage Stamp 
Issued Honoring 4-11 

C lubs Of Nation

R. L  Newsom 
M* IX

*  am toaoM

(JCnen Rame M il 
Roe Ptic

HUN DAT. T H U S

l>r. Prank C Scott

< to Time HMg.
North and H Work ! 

Haskell Natl

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

N it« Phon«
3451

BL0HM  STUDIO

•  BOO

A 3-oent postage stamp In hon 
or of 4 H cluU has been issue*«! 
by th«* Post Office Department, 
announ(*e«l Floyd Lynch, state 
4-H c!uh Fader

A sp«-. ial observ ance* prog 
ram *w:»- belli at Springfb'bl. 
Ohio, January 15. wh«*n the 
the stamp first went on sale On 
January lb it went on sale at all 
|H>st offu-es in the Unit«*«! States

Stamp collectors who d«*sire 
first day - ancellations of this 
stamp may send not more than 
10 addii 'sod i>nv«*lo|N*s to First 
Day Covers Postmader, Spring- 
field. Olm with a money order 
to cover the cost of the stamps. 
Lynch *-aki. Place a medium 
weight enclosure in «*ach envel
ope and seal the flap.

Tins c mmemorative stamp 
carries the 4-H club emblem in 
the center On the right are a 
•1 H boy and a 4-H girl. A field 
of small grain is shown in the 
lower left comer From Just be 
low the 4 H emblem, a country 
road runs up by a group of farm 
buildings in the upper left com 
cr.

The stamp la printed In the 
green color used in 4-H club de
signs a  -

F.d C. «fu.un. « h « » «  appointmt-nt aa 
vice-pre-ident and grnrral manager 
of the Oiryaler Divuion. Chrysler 
Corporation, haa been announced hy 
llatid A. Wallace, president nf the 
Division. (Juinn. although only 47 
years of age, has hern in thr auto
motive industry ainrr 1 *♦!**. when as 
a hoy of 15, he joined Studrhakrr 
Corporation as an apprentice tool, 
maker, lie has been with Chrysler 
< oiporation in various factory and 
field force positions since 1931 and 
« a »  grnrral sales manager of the 
Dodge Division when selected for 
h*s -I <* post.

W RECKER
SERVICE

Pbooeo: Day, M61 
Night. UM

H» & H» Service 
Station

KNOX 0TTY, TEXAS

Back in lillti when your col
umnist was "cub reporter" on 
the Memphis Commercial Ap
peal, Vin«-ent M. Carroll was one 
of the act* mcmh«>rs of tho staff

Years went (by and L  was 
editor of the Ranger Times.

One day, fche phone rang and 
it was the advertising manager 
of the Southwestern Bell Tele 
phone Company, shaking In his 
office in Dallas, lie  said. “Are 
you the same Boyce House who 
used to work on the Commercial 
Appeal In Memphis, Tenn.? 
"Yes.” "Well, do you remember 
a man who was a reported by 
the name of Carroll?"

“You mean Vince Carroll? 
Yes, I remember him very well.

It flashi*<l through my mind 
that Carroll was In Dallas, 
•vanted to get a check cashed 
and had given me as reference. 
I hop«-«l the checks wasn't very 
large. Of course. I didn’t say 
this, just thought it.

The phone company official 
said, "Just a moment; he’s here 
in the office and wants to speak 
to you." So vve had a litte chat 
and then the original caller 
came back and I asked, "What 
is Vince doing now?"

"Oh, he's got a Job with the 
phone company; he’s our ’vice 
president!"

Yes. the years bring changes
Awhile back, the news came 

that (life’s chapter had Closed 
for Vince Carroll. He was a fine 
chap

--Charles Lamb says about the 
greatest of Joys Is to do a good 
dead secretly and then have it 
found out. by accident, that you 
did it.

Office Hours;
»12 14 on TfcursAjrs

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Phone Munday. Tex a*

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R K M K M H E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

For Your Msttrens Was*— 
We also have a nice stock nt 

N*w  and Used Furnitur«

D. ( ’. Filami

M. rv

Pinr<?TrTAN A SL,. .rAJ.S

M U m M i, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Ib l
C A T T L E .. HORSES. .  H O O S.. MI LES

Our Sale attract« mare Buyers than 
any Llve*t<x*k Sale hi this Terri tory*

AUCTION SALE EVERY T U M D A Y
L sb  at ktQfas axe an haw

•nr your 
MONDAYS AND

UNDER PORT

Monday Livestock Commissioo Co.

Your Im s I r s n u n w  Dasl 
rea Dead Hlnefc

WeWanttoBea 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care of— but

An organization of friendly people, 
eager to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

T h e First B ank

And when somebody asked
Mark Twain how the million 
people packed Into the tene
ments of Naples made a living, 
he replied. "Oh. they take in 
each other's washing."

Roland Sharkey of Seymour 
was a business visitor here Mon 
day of this week.

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Fri. NI te-Sat. Matinee, 
Jan Dkl»

WILD Bill
%  E L L I O T T

Plus: HOLIDAY LAND. 
UNDERSEA KINGDOM 

NO. 6

sat. Night Only, Jan. 19

il M M*'-» 
Itfl t3H 4 >11»«

Added: ANGLERS
A W B G H

THE RAINM AKER

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 20-21

j w  m  e e n e s TM /W P
<Y*~*+r* (

(HBtRT 
(AMY
nin

«amu un* 
i-am a«usi hwakkuur.’ wt

Plus: ROBERTA. NEWS 
LOST WATCHES

Tue*., Wed., Thur*., Jan.
22-2324

W - A f lp i fp
F4*r>wn*cr*c
ft*** cm sw .gurvuJii/

Added: PONY EXPRESS

Coming! Jan. 2*3*31

Ml ! CHUM m.I RUSSELL

‘  "  HIS K IM  O f 
WOMAN

Serving  
tfcur Doctor 
and If ou

Doctors nemand ac

curacy and quality 

I from the pharmacist* 

who compound their 

|ire<M*ripttoiM. You get 

h»o t h In every pre- 

u-riptlou we fUL

•  •

For Your ConvanleaM—

TWO PHA 
DITTY
lARtiE  STOCKS

ON

REASON

The Rexall Store
i
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(Bir T«d OouMjr)

FORT WORTH, Jan. 11—One 
of the chorea that all editors 
face with mingled feelings Is 
that of opening up und scanning 
the press releases that come to 
his desk from virtually every 
segment o f our present day 
economy.

The Wool Bureau. Inc., usual
ly a source of something inter
esting in wool affairs, recently 
sent us this one:

“Textile Research Institute 
Now Releasing

“ Results of wool research 
project: The first public illsclos 
ure o f the results o f the wool 
reseurch project was made at 
the Annual Meeting of the Tex
tile Research Institute in New 
York City on November 8.

"Wool Is Wool."
They lost us right there!

As if we didn't already have 
the post-holiday glooms bad  
enough we ran smack Into this 
gloomy starter—offer paragraph 
In the General Electric Company 
Employee Relations News Let
ter:

“Not good enough!” Is likely 
to be a Just verdict as to the 
best we—together with all other 
Americans -will be able to ac
complish in 1952."

That wTiter Is our personal 
domination for the “ Gloomy Gus 
Leather Medal for 1952."

The American Cattlemen's As
sociation held Its annual meet 
Ing In Fort Worth this week. 
Many of the cattlemen visited 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards dur
ing their meeting here and re
newed old acqaulntartces.

While in session the cattle
men passed a number o f resolu
tions including:

1. Opposition to price con
trols because they have not help
ed the consumer and have inter
fered with the orderly produc
tion and marketing of livestock.

2. Blasted slaughter quotas 
for packers, citing improved sit-

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday, January 19

Richard Widmark in . . .

“Halls of 
Montezuma’1

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Sunday und Monday 
Jan. 20-21

««Mr. Belvedere 
Kings the Bellw

Starring Clifton Webb ana 
Joanne Dru.

Also NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
January 22-23

Susan Hayward. Dan Dali 
ey and George Sanders in . ..

“I Can Get It for 
You Wholesale”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Tliurwday and l-'rlday 
January 24-25

“Dodge City”
A Warner Bros, re-releasr 

starring Errol Flynn and Ann 
Sheridan.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

T:>xa* Pair Win In 
4 - H  P u b l i e  S p e a k in g

llm l engineered ear— that in the 111 It- g in n  the Ib0-hor-.epu»cr ( 'h r ) » -  
Irr F irel’owrr V-M by Motor Trend Magaxinr in the February i--iie. 
Shown arrepling Motor Trend'« Engineering Achieve ir n Award from 
editorial director W alter Worun (r igh t) in llavid A. Wallace, president 
of Chryrder Division, t'hryaler <orporation. lair.;; slock automobile» 
Motor Trend rated eompetitive make» on simple eo ineerine calrtila- 
tiona gathered throughout the year. < hryaler scored first» in nine of 
thirteen categoric« aad received 176 pointa in the scoring—23 point» 
ahead of the next make.

uation since quotas removed.
3. Took a veiled poke at 

President Truman and his ad
ministration by saying the pres
idential candidate they wished 
to support would be one who ac
tively defended the constitution
al form of government and free 
enterprise.

4. Criticised the far mfamily 
review program of Secretary of 
Agriculture Hrannan.

5. Asked for economy in gov
ernment.

ti. Urged continuation of the 
foojandmouth disease cam
paign in Mexico.

7. Supported the new grazing 
lands law.

for the Truman victory, but a 
look at the record shows that 
traditionally Republican farm 
states which went to him 
swung the election.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mills of 
Post visited her mother. Mrs. 
Mildred Fitzgerald, over th e  
week end.

Robert Henry Gaines, student 
at N. T. S. C. In Denton, spent 
the week end here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines

Mrs. Joe Dean Clough of Fort 
Worth visited here with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mr«. Frank Tram
mell, over the week end.

■I
D«lmar Lh  JjkUv A»» Rises

IK-lmar Lee Jaachke. u. of Vic
toria, and Barbara Ann Place, 14, 
i f  Crawford, Taxas, hay* received 
recognition for a Jot well dona. 
They are thrilled with the excite- 
.nen* of being chosen »tate win* 
a era in the 4-H Public Speaking 
program. Dehmar and Barbara 
Ann do not unde read mate the 
ncrcsidty for betaff well.informed 
ind projecting their u,->ughU and 
ideas fluently aud interestingly. 
Because of Us inter- t in rural 
youth, the Pure Ofl Co. provides 
merit awarda in this program. 
Barbara Ann reoeived a set of 
silverware, while Deli nr was pre
sented with s 17-Jewel gold watch.

In hia speech on “ What 4-II Work 
Has Done for Me, My Home and 
My Community,“  Dclmar showed 
how 4-H work had benefited every 
mrmlx-r of the family by teaching 
useful work skills ami efficient 
methods and providing recreational 
outlets. Similarly, o' ,-r families 
learned to work top-trier, anil all 
learned to function a a unified,
productive, anil ass i sane* 
munity.

In "Speak Up i Freedaatf* 
Barbara Ann draw 1st be
tween America’» flrV  tor freedom
in roloniul times, and the fight our 
country faces today Th, danger, 
Barbara warns, is r - >nl\ from 
the outside, but fror -. thin r ur- 
»elves. We cannot 
»trout freedom, »hi 
must work, perhap- 
Certainly, wc must si

Thi» activity i o-t n led under 
the direction « tl Extension 
Service of the Stab . n u.turul 
College and USD A r- t->i«r

Mrs. E. E. King and son, John 
ny, visited In Baird with her 
father. J. A. Brashear, over the 
week end.

a p a th e t ic
•■n<. We 

.-h* Uir i 
up for it.

S to p  raking 
Harsh Drugs for 
CojnstipajtifriL.

ind Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vagetable Way I

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally' Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you teci in need ol repealed dosing 

VChen you occasionally feel constipated, 
;ct tentU but J.rr relief, lake Dr Cald- 
•veil s Senna Iaisiivc contained in Syrup 
Pepsin li tatf irpuiii No salts, no harsh 
drugs Dr Caldwell's contains an eitract 
of -u. o'dest and one of die hoes* 

laxatives known to medicine 
Df Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes 

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
(tmftrutblt Helps you get regulat, ends 
chronic dating Even relieves stomach 
souiueaa tful uoustipatioo ultra beings.

Man,, Sail 
If nat lalliSat

as» a»M* H> an, ¿10,
n r i* n  r.

O R . C A LD W ELL'S

of Fort Worth visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H 
Dean, and sister, Mrs. Juanita 
Rippetoe, over the week end.

M H. Dean. Jr., and son, Joe. Carlton and Carlene Bates of
Port Huron. Mich., visited their 
grandparents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Ross Bates o f Goree, for three 
days recently.

S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C on tain «* ! in p ls o io M  ta tt in g  S yru p  F t p t m

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

You’ll f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances

P r i c e  pressure continued 
heavy on fed cattle thLs week 
at Fort Worth and all around 
the marketing circle, with the
short fed steers and yearlings 
under the most pressure. Some 
of these shortfed cattle are sell
ing Si to $1.50 under a week ago.

Some renewed interest in 
stocker cattle was noted and 
some topped West Texas calves 
sold up to $31 und $30 this 
week, highest in several weeks 
here. •

Boning types of cattle and 
sheep continue to sell fairly 
steady, the bulls, cows and old 
ewes still very much in demand 
indicating housewives are still 
buying lots o f canned meat and 
sausage, lunch meat, etc.

Lamb prices have been strong 
er at Fort Worth this week and 
so ,»e df the buyers, and display
ing a very optimistic view by 
taking some already fat, but 
heavyweight lambs to go Into 
feed lots. The Idea being that 
a khort stay in the feedlot will 
raise the finish a grade and also 
enhance the wool credit.

The large numbers of lambs 
on feed in the Midwest and West 
are now moving to market in 
numbers but have demoralized 
the price structure. Top wooled 
lambs at Fort Worth this week 
sold at S2M.50, some toppy shorn 
lambs $27.50 and No. 1 pelts to 
$28.50

We talk to a great many live
stock people at Fort Worth each 
hay. Most of them are tradition
al Democrats politically but 
some have Repulirán leanings. 
What they would like Senator 
Taft or General Eisenhower or 
some Republican spokesman to 
do would be to go on record as 
to what their Ideas arc about a 
farm program.

Nobody is In any danger of 
getting elected president of the 
United States who does not sjrell 
out in simple language what his 
Ideas and intentions are with re
gard to the farm program.

Organized labor took credit

Notice To 
Munday People

MRS. HATTIE  AN N  BORDEN, secretary of the Commun
ity Development Association, has been authorized to Burnt 
poll tax receipts to the people of the Munday area. You 
must pay your poll taxes on or before . . . .

JANUARY 31,1952
. . .  I In order to be eligible to vote In the 1952 elections 
Next year Is election year, and you’ll want to vote In the 
primaries. You may pay them at the C. D. A. office and 
save a trip to Benjamin.

M. A . Bumpas, Jr.
Tax ■ Aaeewaor-CeOeetor 

KNOX COUNTY, TEX Ah

xfyfíhi GtU-
PRICED SO LOW I

Come, see the finest of all Chevrolet» . . . brilliantly 
new for '52 in all thexe exciting way*:
Gorgeous New Royal-Tone Styling . . . with It.rdiev by 
Fisher that »ct the standard for beauty.
Rod> ont New interior Colors , . . widest and most 
wonderful array of color* in the low-price field
Alluring New Interior Colors . . .  with two-tone uphol
ders and trim to harmonize with exterior color*, in 
all l>c I uxe sedan and coupe m»xlcls.

Now Centorpoiso Power . . . engine is cushioned in 

M O I I  P I O P L I

rubber to bring amazing new smoothness of operation 
and freedom from vibration to low-cost motoring.
New, smoother, softer ride for all pi'vseni rs.

All these and many other enviable advantages are 
yours in these new ( bc\inlet» at lowest price* and 
with outstanding economy of operation. They’re the 
only fine cars pn< t d so low. Sec then new !

p o w er
with New Automatic Choke, give* finest "to-shift J- sins at lowest 
cost (Combination of Powrrgh.lc Automatic 1 ran .mission and 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De I u*i models at estra cost.)

B U Y  C N I V I O I I T I  T H A N  A N Y  O T H I B  ( A l l

John Porter ChvroR Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS



Munday H. D. Club Baptist Circle
Meets Wednesday Meets Monday
With Mrs. Rice
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Work Progressing On Local City Hall

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club held its regular 
meeting in the home o f Mrs. 
John Rice on Wednesday, Janu
ary 9. This was the first meet
ing since November 28, the De
cember meeting being postponed 
because of the death of Grand 
mother Sessions and the holi
days.

Only six members and two 
Visitors were present, since S*v- [ 
oral, including the county agent. 
Miss Henson, were ill.

After the business was trans 
acted. Mrs. Rice gave a report 
on the council meeting at Ren 
Jamin. Two members were elect-1 
ed from each club to take train
ing courses in cereal and cloth
ing as demonstrators for their 
club. The Munday club elected 
Mrs. Kenneth Phillips for the ce
real course and Mrs. Johnnv 
Peysen for the clothing course

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess at the close of the 
meeting. The next meeting will 
be In the home Mrs. Johnny 
Peysen on January 23.

With Miss Keel ■ i i

The Virgnia Wingo Circle of 
Rapitst W. M. S. met last Mon 
day night in the home of Miss 
Leona Keel.

Mrs. W. E. Reynolds gave the 
opening prayer, which was to« 
lowed by a very interesting 
Bible study by Mrs. J. O. Bow 
den. Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt closed 
the meeting by giving the bene
diction.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Don Wardlaw, Lula 
Jones. L. B. Snelson. Cecil H<>rt 
e.vcutt, M. L. Barnard, W, E. 
Reynolds J. O. Bowden, E. I. 
Goolsby. R. B. Bowden, Ruth 
Searcey. Addie Layne, Lawrence 
Kegley Lennle West and Mis* 
Keel and two visitors. Mrs. J. J. 
Keel and Miss Tennle Montan 
don .

s.-«- V..U in t hureli Monday

Cleanliness is important 
keeping asphalt and rubber t.l 
floors looking like new. A m id 
soap or synthetic detergent i j 
best for cleaning but should b • 
thoroughly rinsed off the floor ] 
after the cleaning Job is complet 1 
ed.

Iiefore the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Killer L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 

| 10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

I IKS I H A IT I* '! CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

Huron A. l*<»Uwc pastor 
Sunday School 10 'JO A. M-
u oning Worship lid * ' A M.
I ,lining Union 0:30 P. M.
vening Worship 7:30 P. M

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman, 
| H. M Michels and Henry Mich 
j els left Wednesday morning for 
! a few days stay in Mineral 
: Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren of 
Abilene vlsltrd his parents, Mr 
and Mrs A. B. Warren, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Glenn Morrow of San 
Antonio visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B Stubblefield, and 
family lait week.

Mrs. Alton Hunter spent the 
week end In Iowa Park with Mr. 
Hunter's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ky Hunter.

A. H. Mitchell. Mrs John B.
I Scott and Mrs. Dors«* Collins at | 
tended a me«*tlng of W«*st Texas 
Utilities Company employees 
in Quanah on Wednesday night.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
O p to m e tris t

Northeast Corner of S«|uare 
IIASKEI.L, TEXAS

Moure: 9 a. m to S p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431 -J

GENERAL 
PUNCTURE SEALING 

SAFETY-TUBES
koep you out of troublo

t « r  y * r u  mm form s mt

Munday 
Implement Co.

Wt s ley an Service 
Guild Meets In 
(\ I’. Baker Home

"What Ih ng We to Our Sav
ior?" wus th«* theme of discusv 
ion of the Wesleyan Service 
(•llild. of tli«> Kind Methodist 
Church, w hen it met in the homo 
of M, - I p Bake! Monday 
night.

"An Increased Membership" 
wa* d.scu'-s«*«! by Mrs Bob 
Hicks. ,\ Well Informed Mem
bership" by Mrs. C. P. Baker. 
"Volunteers for Christian Ser
vo« h> Mis. La*vi Bowden and 
Mrs J«k- It King discussed “Th • 
Gift of Money."

Alt*-i th«* interesting program 
refershnienls were served to the 
following members and guests 
Mmes Joe U. King. 1. V. Cook. 
Rev and Mrs. Butler. J. C. 
Harpham. las- Has me» Weldon 
Smith Bob Hicks Earl Ponder 
Ledford. Sargent Lowe. Levi 

w « i'tu-mpson. Poaey. ESln 
UciJraw Misses Merle Dtngus. 
Buth Baker and Florence Gain
es and the hostess. Mrs C. P. 
Baker.

Workers are snown pu-«*n. 
thi* “new look" on 111«* out sal •<* 
th«* city hall In Mumlav Tic * 
is where the $20,000 <*l the $203 
000 bond issue vot«*«l Ia*t tk-tob 
er is going. an«l work is due t.< 
be completed within the next 
few weeks.

Jo«* Hill, l«»cal contractor, is :i* 
charge o f the ren. deling, which 
is being ilone both in-iil«* and 
out. Tlie upstairs portion *>f the 
budding is being made into a 
firemens' hall and an «1 art- 
ment w hich will b«* occupn d *y j 
u full time paid fireman, if pla | 
of the City Council are tarroid i 
out t<i isimplction

New rest rooms are being al l - !  
«mI. and an add lion made to ih * j 
old bunding which will house 
the 700-gallon rural fire truck 
which local foremen will r«*cei.e 
within the near future

Members of the City Coune.l 
under whoae tenure this con
structive work is being done 
are W. R. Moore mayor; E B 
Littlefield, mayor pro-tern. Wal
lace Reid. L  W. Robert. Don L  
Ratliff and J. W. Masse> counci 
men.

lays. 7:30 p. m.
Children'» Fellowship Group. 

Mondays. 4 p m.

pm  » » i n  h i \n  < h i i:< n
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend t!i«*sc services at the 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a m.: 
, reaching services. 11 a tn.

Rev. 1 ih Joh.in*ien Pastor.

NO TICE
We plan to keep our washateria open 

each Monday iiin'ht u n t i l  8 o ’clock. 
Hours during other days, (5 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m. Vour business appreciated.

LEDBETTER WASHATERIA
Phone 6381 Munday, Texas

ST JOSEPH'S (H im C M
Catholic Rhtnelar.d

Holy Masses Sundav.i aril 
Holyday*. 8.00 and 10:00 a m.

"Hour <d Kaith KKDX W0 
Sundays, 10 30 a m

'Ro m i> for KRIJJ
"»■* Ki.Uav 9 15 p m. Pray
ers».

Catholic Hour, I P  M . Sun- 
lax». WRAP

nr« « « «n l< -mi: u  3. It

PHONE Ml I OK M il MVNDAY. TE\ AS

Mr and Mrs J E. Reexes 
»pent the week end in Orona
visiting with their son-inlaw- 
and daughter Mr and Mrs Joe 
Williams

W  V««i In Chun-h Sunday

r n i t - r U 4 J . 1

Services At The 
Area Churches

WWNEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH 

WVIm-rt, Texas 
J E  Thompson, pastor

*• -ntlay School .. 10-no P M 
Morning W orh ip  .. 11:00 P M. 
' Servi-'es „  6 00 P M.
Exungellstlc S.-rvlce, 7:00 P M 
Trever M«*eting.

Wednaday __ 7.00 T M.
Pr«*achlng Service,

BKTII1JCHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m Saturday

Now Open
I nder New Management

HI-WAY CAFE
For our customers a n d  friends con

venience we will be open 7 days a week.
DINNERS, LUNCHES, STEAKS, 

CHOPS, DELICIOUS SANDW ICHES, 
and HAM BURGERS

—  O u r  S p e c i a l t y  —

6 H AM BURGERS! going o u t ). . . .  $1.00

MR. and MRS. SAM B. STATZER

T R A IN E D  M E C H A N IC S
Own isthzOniu Slurp Ut this 
CmutuutUa that otyun Ifoa

ALL T H R E E !

When it comes to r«»conditiorung John Deere Fa. p
ment no other shop in this community can give you the kind 
at service we offer

In our shop every machine vs overhauled the way the 
factory recommends— thanks lo the special training of our 
skilled mechanics. W e've equipped our shop with modern* 
precision equipment, enabling our servicemen to do better 
work And, too, only gsn u ia e  John Deere Parts are used as 
replacements . . . assuring continued better performance.

See us for complete details

< HI R4 II OF ( HKIST
Munday. Texas

J B. Barni*tt. Evangelist J 
I/TRDS DAY SERVICES *

I Bible rlasses f««r «II
ages ..............  10:00 a. fei

Assemble together for wor- *
ship . ________   10:45 a th.

Bible clsa.sev f< -r all
a g e s ____ . . . . . .  6:30 p. m.

Axm-mblr together for wor
ship . 7:15 p m.

Wednesday ev.-nlng Bible
study  7:00 p. m
W'ELOOMl TO A LI. OUR 

SERVICES

THE (T it HCH OF (iOI>
We web oni«* you to each of 

the «hur«*h s.-pvlcea. as follows: 
Sunday seh >1. 10 a m ; morn 

Ing worship 11 a. m : Sunday 
evening service. 7:30 p m.; 
prn>«*r m e e t i n g  Wednestlay, 
7:30 p. m : voung people's aer 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C E. Hiles. pastor.

HARRELL’S
ONLY G E N U IN E  J O H N  DEERE PARTS 
FIT AN D  WEAR LIKE TH E ORIGINALS

FOI K SQI ABB CHIUCH
Gor«*e, Texas

E. Mirton, Pastor 
Sunday s« hool. 10 a. m.; 

morning w>mhlp. 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic M-rvlce. 7 p m We 
welcome you to all our services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R L  Butler, pastor

Church sch ool. 10 a m.; morn 
Ing worship 10:55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour. 7 p. m ; M. Y. F.. 

! 8 30 p. m
Midweek »«-rvlre. We«inesday,

I 7:30 p. m. .
Choir rch« srsal. Wednestlay,

8 p m .
W S C 8. Monday. 4 p. m : 

W S Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p. m 

Official t>--ird meetings, third 
: Mondays. 7 10 p. m.

Methodist Men. second Tues-

HELP̂ YOURSELF
DEI. MONTE ( HI SHED

Pineapple No. 2 can 26c
WORTH BRAND IT . BOTTLE

Waffle Syrup 19c
W \PCO

Tuna can 29c
W YPCO

Hominv
3 300 SIZE CANS

25c

I

NEW HOMOGENIZED
t w i n ' s  J E W E L  
S H O R T E N I N G

^3LBS. 78C
1*1 KAS.NOW

Flour 10 lb. bag 89c 
F R O Z E N  FO O D S

W HOLE

Baby Okra pkg.
DONALD D K K  FOKDHOOK

Lima Beans pkg. 29c

**! NSIIINF. CRISPY

Crackers lb. box 28c
(H ARM IN ’

Tissue 4 roll pk. 39c
Fresh Fruits ^  
& Vegetables j * j
ICY

Winesap Apples lb. 13c
FANCY

FRESH

Celerv Hearts
PKG.

29c
In Our Market

COUNTRY STYIJ-: PURE PORK

Sausage 2 lb .sk . 76c
ARMOI R'S STAR TRAPAK

Bacon_____ lb. 53c
«  Is« STATE MJNGHORN

Cheese * lb. 53c
GOOD GRADE

Franks lb. 39C
•  W E  GIVE IT. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn
/

•' V.

/
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Goree News Items
Walter Price, who has been In

Dallas for some time and recent 
ly underwent surgery on his 
eyes. Is reported to be much im
proved and doing nicely. . . . . - -

W. R- Condron spent Uat ^  J lT .
week In Throckmorton, visiting

operated the Hefner gin several 
years ago.

Myrtle Jetton, who is In t)te 
Knox County nopital. is report-

relatives. He was met there by 
> a o of his sisters.
I Forrest Daniel! of Littlefield 

was in Goree last Monday and 
Tuesday, attending to business 

fnatters.
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

K. D. Stalcup during the week 
were Mr.* and Mrs. R. D. Stal 
cup, Jr., of Clovis. N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon McMeen of 
Lovington. N. M.; Mrs. C. E. 
West of Whitethorn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge Falls of Throck
morton; Mr. and Mrs. Max Col
on and baby of Woodson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy brooks 
and daughters were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis at 
tended the funeral of their neph
ew. buddy Colling, in Welnert 
last Tuesday afternoon.

S/Sgt. Joe Sanders and a ser
vice buddy from Illinois came in 
Monday from Korea. where 
they have been for some time. 
They are visiting Joe’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders, for 
a few days and will then make 
the trip to Illinois while they 
are on their 30 days furlough. 
They report bark to San Anton
io.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Kim: and Vk .  „  . , . . .. ,„ „ „  .  . . . ___  - K “ "  , Those present for a birth !a>son oi iiraham. n, «  • . , . _ adinner Sunday in the home of
_C,Vde. Mr. and Mis i ra Stalcup honor

ing the birthdays of Sir. Stalcup

F *  Winter In Korea
Mr. and Mrs. Oecar Spann and 

Bera Fay were in Lubbock over 
the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Conrad Link. Mrs Span re
mained for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Gld 
dings o f Albuquerque. N. M.. 
and Mrs. C. H. Glddlrigv 0f Dal 
hart visited relatives and friends 
here several day» this week.

moved to their new home in
Seymour last Friday and Satur and Mrs j  M Awards. S r .

.N! f,' , v rs Dar  Je* 5 werp Mr. and Mrs. J M Ld
H  J ^ i l  a ‘ ‘n rm “ ^Iwanta. Jr., and son o f Seymour

k r , J  . , n u . and Mr. and Mrs O. W. CauseyMr. and Mrs. Jerri Parker of ... Kn.,x r ,tv
Jayton vUlted their aunts. Mrs. I y ' ________
Georgia Maples and Mrs. Eliza Mrs T(.rrv , 1<rns)>n U-f, for,
* ‘*h 1 ow“ r- recently. | Abiiene last Tuesday to visit her

Mrs. T. S. Hollis returned j mother. Mrs. Lynn Hay. 
home Friday from a trip to ; _______________
N .iili Zuhii BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Morris NVElhannon left las, Mr and M „  cly(1„  N , re ,
wwk for kort Stockton after turned irttm Klgin this weekend 
visiting his mother Mrs. L. D. altor vlBitlng wlth their new 
McLlhannon, several weeks. grandson. He is the son of Mr.

F. E. Jetton received word land Mrs. C. b. Barbee and was 
Wednesday that his brother in- horn on Sunday. January 6. at 
law. Tom Mounts of Hale Cen- *; a. m . weighing seven pounds, 
ter. passed away. Mr. Mounts and was namt-d Kandy Nelson. 
“ —  — \irg Barbee is the daughter of j

n  I and Mrs. Nelson, and Im>(1i I
I IOllllCol mother and son are doing nicely |

Student nurses at Bellevue Hos
pital and others in New York 
City have launrhrd a drive to rol- 
lert < lollies for American Relief 
for Korea. When a pre-«linu al is 
rapped and becomes a student 
nui >.‘ she can no longer wear h« r 

1 uniform. Nurses are giving 
• "* to ARK ta help the ragged

< s of Korea endure the bit- 
■ nl v.

• M is .\i .¿ar. t Lundy, oi
u\ s’. Y., adds a warm 
' ' * • the growing pile as

: v. of Hits via, N. V.. 
iet i oi ti e N Y  State 

A os A  la.icn, rec
ce ntributl-..
: rr..a:'jer of the United

* Fund, which Is being In - 
' ia fall Red leather cart.

Announcements
The Munday Times is author 

ized to announce the candidacy 
o f the following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Judge:
L. A. (Louis) PARKER

For Commissioner of Precinct

ERNEST ALLEN  
COLLINS MOORHOU8E

For County 
W. F. SNODY

(Re-election)

For State

CLYDE WHITES IDE

ANNOUNCING PARTNERSHIP
W e are happy to announce that J. L. 

Blackard is now associated with us as a 
partner in the Parks Garage. Mr. Black
ard is well experienced in a 11 types of 
auto, truck and tractor reairing-.

W e can give you quicker service now, 
and we will appreciate your patronage. 
Let us figure your next repair job.

Parks Garage
J. L. BLACK AR D  LEE A. PARKS

' <  G E N E R A L  F A R M  Q U I Z -
OUKSTION: Coder ordinary Moragc condition« ho» 
much will Irish potatoci shrink:
ANSWER: About P *  per month . . .  tptt they 
didn't come from Ireland . . . South American 
Indian* first cultivated them.

"iJw S Ì k Ì S bums

^G ENERAL
T R A C T O R  T I R E

■  2  ** 5
Thu ta the tougher, «ronger 
tractor lire that reaut* cut*, 
»nag* and bruiaet . . . i* doing 
a top-grade »ob of helping the 
farmer do hi* work entier, 
fatter, more economically- 
Come in and tee it today.

Yi'h
*  c A

TAKE CARE O f YOUR TIRES
(• • I M op to t o v M  ih »  Ott IO her o l u re i  
, w  h a t*  Il i  s o n *  ao ratMCOieor
« •  II h elp  ro o  * f  i h »  M i r o n a  « m  
»o d  M t t it *  Irono ih * M  f M M  ■  o* 
ta li u t atto _______________  .

'  4 GENERAL
T IR E

Munday 
Implement Co.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank each 

and everyone who were so nice 
to me while I was in the hos
pital. The cards, flowers

‘Merry Christmas.’*

pital and to those who

like Munday where everyone I 
concerned about his fellow-ma 
and every man Is his brothel 
Such friends are more to b 
treasured than gold.

Charles Yont.

■

j Sh ortei^  m ^  ^  KIMBKLLYi VEGETABLE á

1  i  I I  r  "  n r  UORIJ> OVK,< I
1  1  1 1  riti.sKKVES FREE) 159c

I PirleappI  Missionle 2 , .  %  • “  %5 *
e ■

¡ S i lig a 10 lbs. A

»  s r ” .1 .  o 7 1
j J u i c e  f r ™  18c

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt a,
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sid 
Waheed in Lubbock la>' week.

W E RfCCMf VtEND
C o r n e r  *

* __  a

Farm Ta x Record
Completely Meet* Aii 

Income Ta* Rci;uirtt nu
NOW COMF1 I T I  WITH 

SOCIAL SICU* TV atcoiros

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERT
OANKIRS AND TAR I t l i  TV I K r tt >, | p -

o siMPit | p a i d
• ICONOM ICAL SI TS I r l0 0 K  
a C O M P LtTI  | W » i  S.r T ,„

m a o i  ton T N I  i a b m i r  w h o  w a n t . 
i n i  b : » t  i n  p p c t i c t i o n  a n d  s i r v i c i  

a t  i o w i s t  ro s s it L i  c o s t

Sold dy
THK MUNDAY TIMES

Goree Woman 
Observes Her 
81st Birthday

Mra. G. F. Oliver of Goree cel
ebrated her 81«t birthday in her 
home last Sunday. Her birthday 
was January 11. and her daugh 
ter, Mrs. R. B. Coulson of Wich
ita Falls had a birthday on Jan 
uary 12. For 35 years, Mrs. Oliv
er and Mrs. Coulson have cele 
bated their birthdays together.

Lunch was served buffet style 
to the following: Roy F. Oliver 
and son, John, of Huntington 
beach, Calif; Mr. and Mrs. R. b. 
Coulson and Billy Don, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Odell Benson, Wichi
ta Fulls; Mrs Carl Oliver and

Activities Of Hie 
Colored People

We are greatful to Miss Shel
ley Lee, Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. 
Irick of the Methodist Church 
for the many helpful magazines 
donated our school last Monday.

son, Larry Wayne, Big Ben, N. 
D.; Sgt. and Mrs. E. F. Lee and
son, Jimmy. Dallas; Bill Barcus. 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Mattie Tid
well, San Pedro, Calif.

Mrs Tidwell is a half-sister to 
the Oliver children. It was the 
first* time they had seen her in 
23 years.

Likewise we would like to ex
press our gratitude to Mrs 
Irene Meers for the plates, cups, 
saucers and magazines. Words 
fail us in expressing our appre
ciation to them for their kind 
ness.

Services were well attended 
last Sunday at all the churches. 
Afternoon services at West Beu
lah brought to a close their ac
tivities for the week. T h e  
amount of money raised is $104.- 
37.

All parents are urged to be 
present Thursday night for the
regular meeting o f the P.-T. A

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Garnier 
San Antonio were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Press 
Phillips over the week end. ,

Complete Automobile Insurance
WALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  INSUR ANCE  AGENCY  
Four ¡{locks North of Reeves Motor Co.

Phone 4051 410 9th Ave.

1

Y o u N e e d n *

V Rob a Bonk
to * 1 »Jm B A S K E T

<!f

Stay Within Your Budget
- and bun- pli-nt) to «.parr for youmeif by getting all youi 
fiMHl n*iils at M SYSTEM! We make every price a low price 
every day and that means it takes less mnney to fill your has 
ket. So don't rob your piggy hai k when your shopping list is 
long. Bu) eyerytliing her« and fatten up . . .  .

with the EXTRA SAVINGS our super 
values put into your hands

B a k e r i t e 7 9 «
D E L  M O N T E  W H O L E

GREEN BEANS can 2 5 c

J U I C E  ~ ~  1 0 «
S U P R E M E  V A N I L L A —M e  V A L U E

WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c

Rice SOONER 
SKIJÇCT 
2 IJL FANCY 35*

■

E
■■■
I
■
i

S P I N A C H D IA M O N D

NO 2 ( ’An . . . 10e
DOG FOOD (Kim) 9 c
A R M O U R 'S  S T A R

TAMALES» 2 5 c
HOMINY 3  cans 2 5 c
T i n t  Regular Q Q n

n u t  • * > * - H f c i î f V

3 IJL K IM B E IJ .'S

PRESERVES 4 9 c
A  A  H  D E I. M O N T E  

\ ß  H  | W  (H IL D E N 2 " »  39c
i  l b . s u r m n t E

CRACKERS
•

2 9 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t «

A R M O U R ’S  S T A R  P U R »

S A U S A G E lb. 3 9 c

PORK LIVER lb. 3 9 c

T-BONE and SHORT CUT lb. 7 9 c

SMOKED BACON SQUARES lb. 2 7 c

B A C O N S ,  4 5 c M S Y S T E M  ( R Q  

B L U E  I.A B K I. * ! # « / €

PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 4 2 c

• n  w  i * t  i >  PURASNOW or KIMBELL’S

r L U  UK 25 Pounds 1.89 s
Goree Store EDWARDS Goree Store

M
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Bey, Sett, R e it, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE—You ca n  steer 

aure enough. Get a Hear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-ttc

NOTICE—Gra\el, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel, per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2101. A E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 10-tic

F O K

Polio Insurance
suc J. c. iiAuriivn

Inaurane«-. laxan. Iteal KnUh-

FOK SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In 
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOR SALE Six room house 
with bath, car shed, concrete 
storm cellar and 41* acres of 
land. See J B. Justice. 25-2tc

WANTED Ironing for the pub 
lie. Elnora Douglas, at rear ->f 
H. L. Ratliff residence. ltp

FOR SALE— Farmall M trai
tor with 4-row equipment. In 
good shape. J. S. Shannon

19 tic

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radio*. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

mm
F u d rn tia l

FARM 
LOANS

J  Lo»* In taraat 

J  Long I arm 

J  Fair i w r t l W  

J  P rom pt Snrvina

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Kcal Kxtate

.MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The ITudantlal In
surance Company of America.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or siU. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

KRAUSE PLOW S—W e  c a n  
make Immediate delivery on & 
10. 12 and 15 f t  Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

39 tfc

FOR SALE—House, 3 room and 
bath, to be moved after Janu 
ary 1. 1952. See Harold Deck-' 
er. third house east of Rhine 
land gin. 20tfc

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. O n  
M. D„ State Health Offloar 

of Texas

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
li im s  3tVtfc,

AVOID DANGER—That results
from tmpioper wheel allgameitf 
and poor brakes We can fig
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Itaick A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOB -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance. I «»an*. Beal Ralat#

New Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall trac

tor with or without equip
ment.

Nine 1951 H and C Farmall 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1951 W-9 and WD-9 
Farmall wheatlaml tractors.

Used Machinerym
Late model 1949 Ford trac

tor with 2row equipment 
Extra good condition.

1949 International self pro
pelled combina.

1950 International self pro
pelled combine, priced to sell

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment. E x t r a  
good.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and Jo!»a 
Deere and Krause onew.« - 
tn all sise*

I sed Cars and 
Trucks

door, extra i-lean and very 
low mileage.

1950 Plymou

1947 Plymouth 
dan Good shape

1947 Chevrolet 
Clean.

deluxe 4 
2 door se

club coupe

COME IN WK vVTLl 
TRY TO TRADE!

M l N i O A Y

/  m  %
[HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 6 i

K R A l’SE PLOW’S-We can make 
immediate delivery on * 10. 1«. 
and 15 foot Kraus<- plow» Mm* 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

FUR S.VLL 3-row stalk cutter 
and 2-row godevtl for pickup 
typ»- tractor Good condition. 
Half price. D. B. Jones, Goree

2S2tp

FXIK

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HA BP HAM 

Insurance, lanuu. Beal Kstale

W ANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40:fc

FOR SALE—Two new house*. 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 i 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wna. Cam 
cron A Co. 24t-

F< R SALE M xlem  five-room 
house. Immediate possession.
See M. Boggs at Home Fuml 
ture Co. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—House, four room«' 
and bath, close In H. D. War-1 
ren 2J-:fc|

K A split aeenng 
may make the difference re- 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Rear Svstem service Mun 
day Truck *  Tra<-tor Co 5-tfc

GO GULF—Try a tank o f the 
"better than ever'* Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service. 
fr->m washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, gre.ises. auto access 
ones; an d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tine* R. B. Bow- 
ilea Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Inner-spring mat 
tresses Thete's none better a! 
any price Also plenty of tick j 
tng In ttoc for anv k!nd of 
mattrtws you need Home Fur 
nlture Co A Matin-as Factory

¿fir

NOTICE — Will have unusual 
bargains in used upright and 
spinet pianos in this vicinity 
in a short time. Contact us If 
you would like to see these 
pianos when our credit repre 
tentative Is here. Trade-Ins 
aisepted, terms arranged. 
Write or phone Credit De
partment, McBrayer Piano Co., 
Box 142, Childress, Texas.

24 2ts

FOR SAIJ3—Munday hotel com
pletely furnished, lot 100x200
fret. Good Income. Terms ar ] 
ranged if necessary. Set- D. W . ' 
Putnam. 304 Mumlav Ave., 
Phone 6016, P. O. Box" 3453.

_  24-3tp
R\DlO Si R\ We have an

«\jx-nenred man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.911 fe

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A office. The C. D  
A may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for place* to rent. 42 tfc

Innersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now ante to fill all
««■ders for Innersprtng mat
tresses. There's non«» lietter at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng tn stock for any kind of 
mattress you -xs-d Home Fur. 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 2-tfc

LETT I S  -Repair your electric 
irons, Mixmastcn and other 
small electric appliances. V 
M. Gonk-n, 514 G. Street.

24-4tp

AUSTIN—“While the span of 
human life has been lengthened 
U) years during the last four 
decades, the disturbing fact re
mains that there has been a 
maker rise in death from cancer 
during the same period,”  de
clared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, and urged that 
the public be on the alert to de
tect the disease

“Cancer Is not a hoj»eless, in
curable disease. It is not a con
tagious or in itself hereditary. 
There are thousands of men and 
women In this country who have !

NOTICE For lease 115 acre 
farm land three miles east of 
Vera. W. E. Peddy. 24 2tc

NEED PRC iPFRTY? When tr 
need of farms, or city property 
tn Goree, see J B Justice. 
Goree. Texas. 42-tfc

E'OR SALE Farm seven miles 
east of Welnert, 220 acres at 
$125 an acre. See W. A. Tan
ner at VVeinert. 243tp

been successfully treated for 
cancer. The great hope of cancer 
patients lies in their having 
treatments during the first 
stages of the disease. Cancer an 
nounces itself by symptoms that 
are frequently painless and ap
parently trivial, thus giving the 
disease an unseemfe advantage. 
Early diagnosis is the one pow 
erful antagnolst.

“The danger signals can be 
classified as follows; Any lump 
in the breast or other part of the 
body; any persistent sore, par
ticularly on the face or mouth; 
any unusual discharge or bleed
ing from any part of the body, 
such as vomiting of blood, pass 
age of blood from the bowels, or 
unusual bleeding of any bodily 
passage, especially niter middle 
age. Those symptoms may 1* 
from some other cause but 
should he diagnos«-d by a phv. lc- 
ian.

“Two main rules should b- 
followed In cancer treatment. In 
this way incipient cancerous con 
ditlons can be discovered and by 
proper treatment the disease can 
la* conquered The second rule is 
to mistrust h i g h  promising 
statments of ‘amazing new dis 
coveries.’ "

4 H Clubs, sponsored by the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
has been honored by the U. S. 
Post Office Department with the 
issuance o f a commemorative 
3-cent postage stamp. T h e  
stamps went on sale at the post 
office st Springfeild, Ohio on 
January 15 and at all post offices 
in the nation the following day.

N O T I C E
Lowry P os t No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
KUSAELL PENICK. Ooradr.

d i

E'OR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, close in. H. D. War
um. 23-tfc

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Co«- 
metle*. see Mrs A E Rich 
m-nd at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Munday Texas. 50-tfe

FOR RENT Houa* 4 rooms
and hath, with wash house 
double garage, chicken house 
.«nil yard running water Near! 
Hefner -tore Mrs Ed Jones.

24 2tp

FOR SALK House four rooms 
and hath close In II. D War 
ren. 23-tfc

-----F O R -----------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

In .urani-«. latan* Beat Fatale

NOW IN  STOOK Speedball sets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pons, 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arcb 
Wes. thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mutvlav 
Times. 13 tfc

LETT US— Give you wheel align
ment service with our now 
Rear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5 tfc

E'OR SALE! House, four room* 
and hath, close in. 11 D Wav 
ten

IN OPERATION O  K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera- 
tion. Experienced oix-rator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing, li. |
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27-tfc

Research work conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station indicates t h a t  
small amounts o f toxaphene, up 
to five grams per cow per day, 
can be eaten by dairy animals 
without harmful effects. Toxa
phene is widely used in the con
trol of grasshoppers on forage 
crops and pastures and for con 
trolling lire, flies and ticks on 
dairy cows.

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. Ml. A.F.AA.M.

a first Monday night In 
xJ» each month at 7:30 

S r tS Y  o’clock. Visitors wel 
'  'v  come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

B ILL  R. SMITH
ISM 15th AVENUE  

South of High School

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
Go<k1 stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 204fc

KRAUS! PLOWS We can make 
immoliate dellverv on 8. 10. 1« 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terial^ passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will h»» given to all inquiries. •

PHONES: 1094 >1 Stamford 
9008 F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

FOR SA1-E Two new h--u*n. 
20x26 tort on lot size 55x100 
Complete ready f<>r occupan
cy $3.500 00 each Wm Cam
eron A Co. 2-4tc

it v m o  SERVICE We have an 
experienced roan fur your rad 
l<> repair* Three day scrv Ice | 
or les* on moat radios Stotlg I 
hdl Home and Auto Supply I

24 tfc

SE.l’T l i ' TANK Cleaning Ale» 
pump out i-ess pools and j 
storm cellars, and will ckutn 
cistern, and «hallow wells. Av | 
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone ! 
381 M Box 224. Srvmour. Tex 1 
as. J H Craw f. rd 23-tfc i

FtADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs We t 
repair any make or model | 
giving you prompt M-rvlre j 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tfc

EILECTROI t'X  Vacuum clean 
ers. $77.9 Sal«-» anil service 
free demonstration. Term- if! 
desired. W. H McDonald 
Seymour. Tex.is l*hone 119 3 1 
or 223-W 51 tfr

W ANT TO RENT 160 acres of 
land at third and fourth rent 
for myself and boys. Will buy 
your equipment if reasonable 
Bert Weaver. ltp

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Mot
tled faced heifer with light 
re<L long hair. Weighs about
650 or 700 pounds. $25 reward
for Infonnation leading to her] 
reonery Joe Bailey King, ltci

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

C reoniutsion relieve* promptly because 
it for* rifht to the teat of the trouble 
to help I-»-sen and » p e l  frrm laden 
phlegm and awl nature to soothe and 
heal raw. lender, inflamed bronchial 
membrane*. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded, t  reomuUion has 
*t««*i the test of mill>on» of user*.

¿¡a a
^ r 7  s ?  THF SFNSATinNfil ITHE SENSATIONAL NEW 

SUPER WASHABLE 

READY-TO USE WALL PAINT

MAI Urn iMHr tf SAftW
stoke Mire you con . . .

...STEER
f ifro  enough

Bwof iol«R«iNf m*4 
ARm »«"*  «or e«Ue you#

It’S Guaranteed’
Super Kem-Tone n

mu

ONLY *1.39 Of. 
*4.98 O A L

W ash ab le !
easy to apply . , . 

goes on smoothly, uniformly over wall
paper, paint, piaster, wood and other tur- 
face*. Une* in lesa than one hour 
'A fter it ha* thoroughly dried. SUPER 
KFM TONE will wirhstami repeated wash
ing* with u*ual household Cleaner* with
out impairing its beauty!

Top Value
in Thrifty Beauty f
The aiincU wall lalsh ms J. with 
oil, a m  with waaarl 
KCM TOW  U th. oymamhea
w’h^lStrañt wwStwUt? Ê ee*

1 / 4 -t o n  a n d  2 - t o n

B 0 D 6 E « ^ T R U C K S
. . . S E E

fa s t enough

. . .STOP
d « l« l i  enough

Don’t frutt to Ivcli . .  . 
make sure your brake# 

wiH hold. A broke test takes |usf •  
few seconds and may sovw Yewr 
tifo. Stop In TODAY «is« lot oe 
chock ol «wool

M u n d a y  T r u c k  an d  
T r a c t o r  C o .

Cbryotoc

-S R ?

^WUcffoHS

Big, Powerful, High-compression Engine 
Heavy, Rugged Frame :r j r  
Molded, Tapered, Cyciebond Brake Linings
Better Weight Distribution lim it OVtllOIDINE

mu uni ino
lONttl U lt i»

M U N D A Y  L U M B E R  C O .

PLUS SCORES OF OTHER GREAT 
EXTRA VALUES...COME IN TODAY

Reeves Motor Company
D o d f fc -I ’ly m o u th  C a rs  H o d x e  “ J o b -R a te d ”  T r u c k s  M u n d a y , T e x a s

?

*
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mrs. Lula Myers o f Gilliland 
visited Mrs. Lizzie Kyle Monday 
of lust week.

V’on Terry ami Hryson Laird 
were in Vernon Monday of last 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wampler of 
Lorenzo visited In the home of 
Mrs. Opal Harrison and family 
Wednesday o f last week.

Brady Wampler was In Knox 
City Tuesday of last week on 
business.

Mrs. Crawford of Seymour 
was a guest of Mrs L. J. John
son and family last week.

Mrs. W. II Lit tie page of Knox 
City was a recent guest in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lit 
t lepage.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson 
'  isiti-d their son, Bobby, who is 
now stationed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Kails, Wed 
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sams 
went to Fort Worth last week, 
where Mr. Sams is to receive 
surgery.

Mrs. Malcom Shipman and 
Mrs. Rufus Benson left Wednes
day to he with their sister, Mrs 
Wallace Herbert, in Houston, 
who is to undergo surgery.

Pete Barnett and Mrs. Bert 
Marshall visited relatives and 
friends in Karmersville and Blue 
Ridge last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Orb Russell visited her 
brother, who is very 111, in Hie» 
a few' days last week.

:
■
■
■
■

■

■
■
V

W e Have 
In Stock

Genuine “Heat Housers” to lit Ford. 

Farmali and John Deere tractors.

Implement Co. 
Munday

Latest in Chevrolet Truc$^
Sunset H. D. C lub 
M eets Wedi i esday 
In Almanrode Home

The Sunset Home ix-moustra- 
lion Club met on Wednesday, 
January 9, in the home of Mrs. 
R. M. Almunrode with six mem 
bers present. In the absence of

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Gulley visit | 
ed in Wiehita Falls Wednesday 
of last week with their sister. I 
Mrs Ernest Spotanski, who ism ! 
the General Hospital there.

their children, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Moore and Miss Dolores 
Campbell.

Mr.
spent

and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
Sunday in Abilene with

Mr. and Mrs. George Salem, 
Abraham Coucair und Kay Wa- 
heed spent last Sunday in Lub
bock, visiting with Sied Waheed 
and family.

[
the secretary, Mrs. Weldon 
Floyd was acting secretary.

The following new officers as
S e t t e r  S l e n c U r u j K

!Yprcsrntative of one of 22 series offered h)r < ’> Ir* un IO 
t..i eli)., . llie I9Ù2 half-ton pukiip promises to li runtinurd
f,.»iHiir, this -nodel is posrred hy the minted M-horse,, \alve-in- 
hi.ul thrifts ..ster engine, shirh henelils this year by init ■ . menu in
carburila»! to assure peak rliicienry under severe operatili, 'militimi-.

-
a

•  ■ ■ I  B B a i a

Mr. Bryson Laird was in Sey
mour Thursday attending to
business.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbons w a s 
transcat ing business in Knox 

M | City last Friday.
Mrs. Matt Brown left last 

week to be with her father In 
Lubliock. who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Ethel Laird was a busi
ness visitor In Munday last Fri 
day.

D. Cillentine of Graham visit- 
eel in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B. Cillent ine Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Chitty and 
11 daughter o f Melissa and Mr. and
■ M rs . Jimmy Bradshaw a n d
■ I daughter of McKinney were 
•  guest* o f Mr. and Mrs L). V. Gil 
||ji' it ml g i r l s  and Mr. and Mrs 
^ ¡O . V. Chitty over the week end

P H. Pierce, Edward Steph 
ens and Ia-“s Brown visited Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Beard and iam 
Uy in Thatcher, Ariz.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed E. Blown and sort

Sharon H am  un 
Honored Jan. 9th 
On Her Birthday

N O T I C E
Our Telphone Number has been changed to

4 0 5 1
MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY

(W A I.M C E  MOORHOISE)
4 RI oc lot North of Reeve* Motor Cuopuiy

Mrs. Opal Hart, 
her daughter, Shut 
birthday party <> 
birthday, January 
La retie dowers. Hi 
and Helen Coppt ■ 
ments of cake, h • 
punch were servel

in Morencl, Ariz.. 
Mrs. Opal llari

ters were in Lui 
week end V 1*1 tin 1 
rison; also visitii 
Wampler in Rail 
ier returned horrt' 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 
and family of At 
Mr. and Mrs. L-
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T 
in Dallas Saturd 
business.

Mr. and Mrs J; 
Knox City visiti 
of Mr. and Mrs

•n honored 
>n, with a | 
ter seventh 
assisted by 
•n Harrison 

Refresh- 
cream and 
to the fol

t week 
and da ugh 

k over the 
.elyn liar

dts. Minnie 
drs Wamp 
tit them for

Ben Qualls 
visited

. I* las'

kson were 
ittending to

ffrown of 
the horn-- 
Terry and

year: Mrs. Gil Wyatt, president; 
Mrs. Weldon Floyd, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jerry Nix, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs W. E. Pack, 
council delegate; Mrs. Alman 
rode, alternate, and Mrs. Jerry 
Nix, reporter.

Two women were appointed 
by the president to attend the 
training schools at Benjamin 
which will l*> held at different 
times during the year. They arc 
Mrs. Weldon Floyd and Mrs 11. 
H. R. Hicks. The president also 
appointed Mrs. T. J. Partridge 
for the cereal demonstrator, and 
Mrs. Almanrode as clothing 
demonstrator.

After a nice and interesting
business meeting, refreshments 
w ere served by the hostess t i j 
Mmes. GUI Wyatt, W. E. Pack i 
Weldon Floyd, R. C. Partridge
und Jerry Nix, members, and 
three viators, Mrs. Horton, M is s  
Loretta Floyd and Miss Barbara 
Almunrode.

The next meeting will be oti 
Wednesday, January 23. at 2 p. 
m. ir the home of Mrs. Gill Wy 
att. New members and visit-is 
are invited to attend.

Mr.
ne

and Mrs. E. 11. Mel' 
son. Glenn Earl; Mrs.
Melton and Clyde Pace have l <■ 
turned home from Corpus Chris 
ti after visiting CpI. Wayne 
Melton, who underwent an errn-r 
gency o| K-ration recently, Re 
ports from the hospital is that 
he has been removed from tie 
serious list.

Ben Marshall Sat

FO R  £ < y td  & €

PRE-WAR SPECIALS at

Munday Food Store
Where Prices Talk In Old Post Office Building

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Mr. and Mrs
urday

Mr. and Mrs. idy Hudson 
i and children of Lt iHx-k visited 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs 

I Grady Hudson and sun over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs <
visited Mrs W. If. Ijttlepage in 
Knox City and Mr and Mrs P.nl‘T 

i Jack Shipman in Murulay Sun 
i day.

Mrs. J, A. Mo inlies went to 
i Lubbock Sunday to visit Mr and 

Mrs. Terrell Taylor and girls 
and Mr. and Mr Curtis Ripley 
and family.

Buck Coody of -eymour visit
ed his mohtnr. Mrv Coudy, last 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs O ,L  Howell of 
j Abilene were guest* of Mr. and 
i Mrs Walter Snody over the 
i week end

N. B. Gillentine and son went 
to East Texas Sunday to attend 
to some busin<-ss.

Mr and Mrs Von Terry and 
Mrs Bert Marshall were in Chll 
dress Sunday.

O. D. Propps and P W. I «tin I 
went to eastern Oklahoma Mon
day on business

lowing children:
Ronny Hamilton. Marilyn I 

White Nannie Lou Gilbert. Judy 
Gilbert. Dickey Barnett. Connie 
Porter. Charlie Bateman Judy j 
Conner. Marvin Hickson, Rita 
Carol Colley. Barbara Kilgore, 
Dorothy Crenshaw, Vela and Ve 

p Llttleuave1 ba Brown. Romonia Hertel. I 
1 Louis Griffith, Joe Albert Tre 

Estelle Wampler John 
Moorhouse and Sharon llarri 
son

W E  R E C O #  A E N D
Garner $

Farm Tax Record
(iumplcteU Aii

Income T n  R.rvMnrrme»u
NOW C O M p lf T !  WITM 

SOCIAL SICURiTY •«CORDS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERT
B A N K F P S  A N D  FAJ> 4f t S  r V f t Y W M I * !

• SIMPU
• ICON0%UCAL
• COMPUTI

r«ici
$ i . 7 f  r m  t o o »  
• So«*» T o t

MAD! FOR TMf PARMff WHO WANT 
TNI BIST IN rrOTICTlON AND SfRVlCi 

At IQWflT roSSlBLI COST

TI1K

SwJd By 
M I N D W T IM E S

SOLD WITH ORDER ONLY

Crisco 3 lbs. 85c
ADMIRATION

Coffee lb. can 82c
CAIJFORNIA

Catsup bot. 17c
MONTK SLICED

Pineapple 26c
SIZE KEIJ.OGti'S

Variety Pac
Ì  NO. 300 CANS WORLD OVER

Pork and Beans

34c
19c

300 CAN FRANCO-AMERICAN

canSpaghetti 15c
PINEAPPLE

Preserves
SMALL WHITE

Beans

2 lbs. 45c 
2 lbs. 33c

C. PREMI! M

Salad Wafers xh lb. 15c
Cheer box 28c

In Our Market
HOT SPECIAL WILSON HORN HING

Sticed Bacon lb. 41c
WILSON'S CHOICE

Pan Sausage lb. 35c
FRESH KILLED

Pork Liver lb. 35c
WILSON S < ¿OLDEN

Oleo ( qtrs.) lb. 21c
CHOK E VEAL

Loin Steak lb. 85c
Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables
u r.nr.iMi

Lettuce head 18c
Grapes lb. 31c
EKES If

Cauliflower lb. 13c
SI VKIST

Lemons lb. 19c
VALLEY

Oranges lb. 10c

We’re Getting Ready to Supply 
Your

n

r

Baby
Chicks!

We have started o u r  19r>2 hatching- 
season and are ready to do your custom 
hatching. W e are also in the market for 
hatching eggs from heavy flocks.

BABY CHICKS Now Available
W e have a Rood st<x*k of chick founts, 

brooders and poultry remedies.

Also a complete stock of Paymaster 
Feeds. Start them off right on Paymast
er!

Munday Sanitary Hatchery
(a r i Goorsre. Owner

-W  / 1 

is America's Finer Coffee!
N Ç > W ~  B igge r Value N y  on C o u p o n  in Eve ry  Pound!

BEAR /
the Béuuiefc o¿ f
safety/

r  • •* o you  ccn STEER
sure enough
C>1 "<! ol d*r.(*fOul »letring itiimmy.
nud and tit* -'WobbU«*"1 G«t
>p «ion tut -  i i [ i t  Cal t
b»ar MimmtM and t>> Xami*
Balancing Chack up'

The compulsory safety inspection law 
went into effect January 1. N  ow is a 
good time to bring us your car and have 
the front end checked for safe driving.

W e have received appointment as of
ficial A u t o  Inspection Station, a n d

OUR STICKERS ARE HERE, A N D  
W E  ARE R E A D Y  TO INSPECT  

YO UR  CAR!

W e invite you to come in a n d  look 
over our new safety lane equipment, 
featuring the Weaver brake testing ma
chine, Weaver and Bear front end ma
chines and Weaver headlight tester. We 
are also equipped to turn down any size 
brake drums.

Our Bear machine operator wall give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNGM AN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrvsler-PIymouth Dealer
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Billie Joe Lawing,
Lt. Ronald Foshee 
M arry December 29

M lu  Billie Jo Lawing. daugn- 
ter of Mr and Mrs H. N. Law
ing o l Arlington and Lt. Ronald 
Foshee ol Monday were married
at 8 p. m. Saturday. December 
29, in the chapel ol the First 
Baptist Church in Arlington. 
Rev. H. EL East, church pastor, 
conducted the rites.

A  shower on Friday night. 
December 28, announced the 
wedding plans and a reception 
Sunday alternoon, Dec. 20, pre 
ceded the couple's trip to Fort 
Benning. Ga.. where the bride 
groom is stationed

For the ceremony, palms, cal
ls lilies and yellow snapdragons 
were used at the altar with 
white tapers in bronze candel
abra lighting the setting. Miss 

! I ter mu Lee Lawing and .Miss 
Barbara Foshee. sisters ol the 
wedding principals, were candle- 
lighters. Edgar Williams sang 
•‘Because," accompanied by Mrs. 
Jack Patterson, organist.

The brides' only attendant was 
Miss ¡•'ranees Ann Kiker ol Ar
lington, who wore a gown ol 
yellow net over yellow tafleta 
made with a bodice ol embroid
ered lace and lull skirt. Her 
bouquet was also o l yellow.

Best man was Derrell Sexton 
ol Arlington. Paul Hullord and 
Kilby Casey, also o l Arlington

1 served as ushers. Mr. Hullord 
.and the bridegroom were Iriends 
I at Texas A. and M. College.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 

I ol white, velvet-embroidered or 
i gaudy over white satin designed 
and made by her mother. A 

I short scalloped cape with round- 
, ed collar topped the strapless 
basque bodice. The lull gathered 
skirt was chapel length. The 
illusion veil fell from a seed 
pearl tiara and the bridal bou 
quet was a showed arrangement 
of white roses, orchids and nar
cissus.

The brides’ traveling costume 
was a Waldo Scott original 
brown suit with brown access
ories.

p f r  M O N E Y  /// yr/ij' pujirie
,  . . .  ter s / te p  f { /

TT

’• r doubly cheerful thought when 
et that QUALITY comet FIRST 
Wiggbrl

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers' lb. 58c
C l RED

Bacon Squares lb.

FRESH (  H IC K

Roast
nWFFT SIXTEEN

Oleo

lb. 69c 
lb. 23c

Delite Pure Lard 3 lb. crt. 53c
ms SIZE RANCH STYLE

Spaghetti 2 cans 29c
s i  N SPUN « HOPPED

Turnip Greens
NO. 2 CAN

9c
K IN K R N  SLU ED RED

Beets No. 2 can 14c
XX EST EX < VNE FLAVORED

Syrup xh gal. 67c
WHITE SWAN

Ole-Fashun Navies, with pork cans 65c
BIRD>KYK

Frozen Peas box 29c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN Fll.ETS of

Ocean Perch lb. 45c

c o a s t a l  FROZEN

Lemonade can 15c
IMIVAIJI D IC K  FROZEN

Broccoli box 36c
Bettv f  rocker Devils Food Cake Mix box 36c
I.ARtiE BOX

Shina Dish box 27c
FLORIDA

Oranges 2 lbs. 15c
*• XII I.E TE XXI

Borax box I3c
TOKAY

Grapes 2 lbs. 25c
RED M<-4 'L l RE

Potatoes 10 lbs. 59c
EATXIOK

Cranberries lb. bag 19c
Our Baker Flour 10 lb. bag 87c

Frigidaire
'Thrifty-30* 

Electric Range

jRADt IN*
Itw 0*"” Pl Ymel,ti

SUDCIT

&A/*r o v e r  g o e s
CLEAR ACROSS/

Only 30 inche* wide but the oven it 
large enough to bake 6 pies at once, 
or roast a 35 lb. turkey.

• lifetime Porcelain finish— intide 
and out

e Cook-Master Oven Clock Central 
e 4 Rodiantwbe 5-Speed Units 
e Stainless Porcelain Top 
o full-width Storage Drawer

You 'll Love

E l e c t r i c  —

it'« fast m i dm !

WestTèxas Utili tic
Compa

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
spent the week end with rela 
tivea in Quanah, Childrea* and 
Wellington.

MRS. RONALD FOSHEE

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Searcey 
and Marguerite visitisi with rela-

tive* In Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Galne* left 
Monday for Fort Worth where 
they visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Gaines.

Mrs. Foshee Iff a graduate of M n t V in d ie f  W Q f 'Q  
Arlington High School a n d  f ,  F * O d is i  \\
Brantley Draughon business col- XM lJOyS L im c h e O I l  
lege in Fort Worth. Lieutenant I v
Fo.-hee is a graduate of Munday J H M lU a j
High School and Texas A. and --------
M College The W. S. C. S. annual visita

Out-of-town guests at the wed- ho[d *n ,,ho1
. ! First Methodist Church Monday.ding included the bridegroom’s 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fo
shee. Miss Barbara Foshee. all 
of Munday, and James Adams 
of Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. Hat

January 14.
A  very inspirational program 

was enjoyed by 45 women. The 
program was compiled by Mrs.xiiitiur» R i- «tnu iid. - i .. n .. . .  . . i i i

üoardner and Mrs Homer i D ^ " f r  «nd was• presided
over by the president. Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett.

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley furnish 
ed the music and Bro. Butler j 
sang a solo. Mrs. J. C. Rice 
brought a devotional on talents | 
and Mrs. I.ucile Smith of Stam 
ford lectured on "Our Work and | 
Our Talents.”  They then ad 
jo timed to the dining room a:id| 
all enjoyed a cosered dish din 
ner.

Starting January 28 will bei 
the beginning of a study of the ! 
Bible. All the women of the I 
church and any others who 
would like to come are invited 
to attend this study.

Legal Notice

vey
Davis of Lancaster.

A re portion the following day 
was given In the home of Mrs.
M Hurn of the Mansfield Road 
honoring the couple Parent* of 
the principals stood with them 
in the receiving line.

Miss Herman las- I-awing pre
sided at the gues1 book and Mrs.
Leslie Lawing, an aunt, showed 
the wedding gifts 

Mrs. Everett Lawing and Mrs 
Joe low ing, two other aunt* of 
the bride, preside«! at the recop 
tion table which was laid with a 
Belgium lace doth over yellow- 
satin and centered by a minis 
ture bride and groom surround
ed with ferns, bridal wreath and 
yellow snapdragons. White sat 
in ribbons bore the names, "Bil
lie Jo and Ronald in gold let
ter*. White tapers in crystal can- STATE OF TEXAS 
delabra were use.! at each end COl'N'TY OF KNOX 
of the table. Notice Is hereby given that

The chosen nridal colors of the ¡»artnershlp between Paul 
yellow and white were repeated Weiss. H. D. Ohlenbuseh, and G. 
in the flora! arrangement on the EL Hardin, under the firm name 
polished buffet. Calla lilies, vel- of Weiss and Company, was dis- 
low snapdragons and poinsettia solved on the 9th day of Janu- 
were used throughout the house ary. A. D., 1952. All debts due 
A total o f 120 gcusts called dur to the said partnership are to he 
ing the afternoon. paid and those due from the

MLss Fran -cs Kiker and Miss same discharged, at Vera. Tex- 
Sue Smith were co-hostesses at as, where the business will be 
the Friday night miscellaneous continue«! by the said Paul 
showed given in the home of Weiss and H. D. Ohlenbuseh. 
Ml** Kiker's me t her. Mrs. Mar-1 under the firm name of Weiss 
g b  H. Kiker and Company.

The brUkts chosen colors of j PAU L WEISS
yellow and white were used In G. E. HARDIN
the living room and the honor H. D. OHLENBUSCH.
ee’s chair was marked with the 24-4tc
inscription. "Bride to Be” In *—----------------------------------------
gold letters. der and arch of yellow and

The gifts were presented from ( white ribbon. Approximately 30 
a table laid with a lace cloth un-1 guests attended.

4  BILLS DOW N
BUY U A SET OF

GENERAL TIRES
A T

Munday 
Implement Co.

PHONE M il OB M U MUNDAY, TEXAS

You can't buy Soft Mileage any cheaper

rO THE LADIES OF MUNDAY AND 
SURROUNDING TERRITORY:

There will be an EXPERT SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 

MAN In Munday at . . .

WHITE’S AUTO STORE 
Saturday, January 26

PHONE 3431. Bo sure to leave ydur name and address 
bv this date at White's Auto Store, and we will come to 
your home and make necessary repairs on you machine.

We have parts and supplies for practically all makes of 
»wing machines. A LL  WORK GUARANTEED.

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

Bargains
USED TRACTORS

One WD-9 International tractor.

One Model G John Deere with equip
ment.

Two 1948 Ford tractors.
Two 1950 Ford tractors.
One F-20 Farmall tractor.

One regular Farmall tractor.

One Massey-Harris 30 w i t h  2-row
equipment.

Used Equipment
Two used cultivators for Ford tract

ors.

Two used planters for Ford tractors.

Two used 2-bottom 14-inch mould
board plows.

One used 4-row prodevil.

One used 2-row prodevil.

One 13-disc John Deere oneway.

One 3-bottom 14-inch J o h if Deere 
mouldboard plow.

One 11-foot Graham-Hoeme c h i s e l  
plow.

Used Tires
16-inch used passenprer tires.
15-inch used passenprer tires.
Three 36-inch used tractor tires.
One 14-34 used tractor tire.
Two 11-28 used tractor tires.

Two 11-38 used tractor tires.

Two 12-38 used tractor tires.

Two 13-38 used ti*actor tires.

Used tractor tubes.

Used passenprer car tubes.

Munday Implement 
Company
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VC^herever you live in Texas, the oil industry 
is your neighbor. For the Texas oil industry is the bread-and-butter, the 
opportunity, the daily work of some 190,000 Texas men and women.

The girl who sits next to you in the bus; the hearty-looking man 
who waves as you pass on the highway; the family behind you at 
the PTA: in Texas, they all could be, some certainly are oil workers. 
Bookkeepers, stenographers, executives, drillers, roughnecks, stillmen. 
geologists, salesmen, pipe liners, petroleum engineers— the oil industry 
supplies the livelihood of all, and many more.

Neighbors of yours these people are, folks who pay taxes like 
yours, spend their money in the stores you patroaize, drive (be same 
kind of automobile, send tbeir children to the same schools.

Stodghill
Home it  Auto Supply

H U M I U  O i l  A  ■ ■ P I N I N O  C O M P A N Y  • 

H U M B I I  P I P I  U N I  C O M P A N Y

. . . .  The oil industry is mors chan a balance Mtecc. a set 
of statistics, an investment in derricks and pipa stills In Texas, 
it’t the family next door.

T U  M ONDAY «U B S D A Y ,  JANUARY IT. I N I

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Medical Science Has a Hard Job Of 

Curing Sickness Of Tax Collectors
Editor's note: The Knox Pralr- 

l ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek gets 
off info medical science this 
week, his letter reveals 
pear editar:

With another year already 
started and nothin we can do 
about It. I wan out here jester 
day wonderln what the next 
twelve months will bring forth 
especially In a business way. 
and I noticed the wind rollln a 
newspaper along over my pat- 
ture toward the bam and I was 
hopln It would blow inside so I 
could go out there later In the 
day and pick It up and it did and 
last night after supper I sat 
down to see what's goin on In 
the outer world and hal Just got 
through readin the comics when 
I hegan checkin up on the health 
of some more tax collectors.

I tell you. flu is bad around 
here but It must not be anything 
compared to what the Federal 
tax collectors have.

Why I know lots of people 
who've gotten sick In their time,

Smoother Ride, Vivid Colors Feature Four-Door

J. A.

C E & 6 6 6

i » hank president who was laid 
up in the hospital several weeks 
a preacher who was out of his 
pulpit three months, a doctor 
who had to go to the hospital a 
month, i lots of business men 
who have to stay at home *a 
week or two, farmers who have 
to lay around the house when 
they'd like to be plowin. but I 
have never seen any of them re
act like a tax collector. Kesigin 
from their work Is the last thing 
all my acquaintances want to 
do. In fact, they can’t get back 
to their Jobs fast enough to 
suit pm, but you take a tax cal- 
lector, he get sick and the last 
thing he wants to hear about is 
his Job. Just mention it and he 
seems to take a turn for the 
worse.

I tell you. medical science has 
i  a long way to go Just in doln 
something about the common 
cold and the walkin flu. but I

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
P h o n e  2081 M u n d a y , T e x a s

change that art unaware of the 
celling price,H Boyd said. Ha 
explained that OPS has a cam
paign under way to inform bat
tery companies, service stations, 
auto supply houses, auto parts 
companies and others who sell 
Junk batteries about the ceilings, 
as well as those who buy batter
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bilbreyand 
daughter, Kathey, o f Brown
field, visited here and at Goree 
over the week end

Want Ad Paya

Mrs. Bessie Hatfield of Trial-
dad. Colo., visited with Mr. sad  
Mrs. Clayton Wren on Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin
visited with relatives In Hula 
over the week end.

Mifc. S. E. Robertson visited 
her sister, Mrs Andew Sands,
in Weinert last week.

Mrs. Dee Mullican visited with 
Mrs. Grace McMahan in Roch
ester over the week end.

(.'hrviolt-l record» indicate the four-door .Styleline 
T-c Luxe »ed.ui wait the mod popular body model in 
I be country in 1951. Above, it u  »hown in it» I9j2 
otvign, more »trikinK in »ppcaranee and improved In

performance over earlier model». Headlining »one  
noi able contribution» to motoring plea»ure are 
smoother riding qualifie» and responsive perform
anci- under »11 Mir;» of weather conditions.

doubt if It'll ever get around to 
a cure for Tax Collector’s Sick 
ness.

As I understand it, the disca e 
is peculiar. It strikes without 
warnin. You can be healthy, ro
bust, almost doineerin today, but 
something comes up at the of 
ficc and tomorrow you’jre flat 
on your back, can’t answer 
question, have great difficulty 
rememberin facts, and seem to 
lean more heavily on lawyers 
titan doctors. You seem to go on 
the feelin If you can Just get 
away for a while everything will 
bolw over. , - A

Personally, I never cared 
much for work, but I ’ve never 
had to get sick to quit, and I 

1 blame sure haven’t quit haven’t 
I quit to get sick.

When tiic average man gets 
; sick, for example, It’s frequently 
because- he's been tryin to do t 
much, but with the tax colli- t 
ors Its the other way around 
they have'! b e e n  collect In 
enough or they been collect in 
enough but haven’t been deposit- 
in enough, or they been collect In 
In the wrong place, although 
personally I ’ve always felt they 
have collected enough from me 
But the main oddity about Tax 
Collectors' Sickness is that no
body dies from It and while 1 
incapacitates the Individual col
lector for continued work in that 
line, somebdy else always turns

Junk Batteries 
Sold Illegally, 

OPS Reports
FORT WORTH Reports of 

illegal sales o f Junk batteries, 
from which vital lead is extract
ed. are being Investigated by the 
Fort Worth District Office of 
Price Stabilization

Ellis H. Boyd. OPS district di
rector. refused to state if any of 
the reports have been made from 
Knox County, but added that the 
alleged sales have taken place 
in several countic. of the 50 
County Fort Worth District, 
which includes Knox County.

"W e have had several com- 
plains from Junk dealers thM 

i i umerous sellers f used batter 
I ies are demanding above the 

ceiling priye for these batter
ies." Boyd said. He explained 
that under the Defense Produc- 

, tion Act both seller and purchas 
er can be prosecuted for such 
an illegal transaction.

The ceiling price for Junk bat-

up to take his place. The gov
ernment doesn't let the touch 
go out.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

teries is $2.80 per battery on an 
as is basis. The ceiling does not 
apply to the trade-in allowance 
a retailer may grant the pur
chaser of a new battery.

Reports list some sales as 
high as $3.15 per battery, which 
is 35 cents above the celling, 
Boyd said.

The demand for Junk bater- 
ies has Incre^ cd because the 
batteries are a source of lead, a 
critical Item in the defense pro
gram. Boyd said.

"Probably there are many bus 
inesses who sell new batteries 
and receive old batteries in ex-

Dunco Hereford Farm
OLNEY, TEXAS

Prime Built

PREMIUM BRED HEREFORDS 

REGISTERED HERD BULLS
Ready for Service 

Box 835 Olney, Texas Phone 134
2S2tp

T̂ H E GREAT

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 
. (\ I I TRACTOR TIRE

f

/ «
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Kracker Krumto—
<Continued from Pa«« One)

is possible- that our water sup
plies, our livestock, our fruit 
and vegetable areas can become 
contaminated with deadly \;rus 
germs.

• ■ • •
Ranchmen have been warned 

to report any unusual tlisease 
among their livestock to the 
nearest civil defense director.

• • • •
No, the picture he painted 

wasn't pretty. It brought home 
to many of us the need of learn
ing Just what we can be prepar
ed to do in the way of civil de
fense

Seymour Man 
Gets Contract On 

Knox Courthouse

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

The Knox County courthouse 
will soon undergo a new plaster 
and paint Job. Roy Skiles of 
Seymour was low bidder for the 
Job with a bid of $3.349. which 
was accepted from a field of sev 
eral bidders.

Work Is slated to start immed 
lately on the courthouse and will 
include removing aU loose plast
er and replacement. A11 walls 
and ceiling will be painted.

Work which has recently been 
completed included the sanding 
of the outside of the building 
and waterproofing, foundation 
work and installation of a new 
lighting system. The structure 
was built in 1935.

U A U T Y  o * d / J  Í

Save TIME, M ONEY, EFFORT— Make 
Your Food Dollar Huy More.

Apples 121<
FANCY KKII ROME HK.VI TV, lb 

tKESH FLORIDA GOLDEN

WAX BEANS lb. 23c

Fresh Pascal

Stalk . . . .  18c
Florida Juice

Sack 3:1c
BETTY -Soul or IH1I

PICKLES full qt.
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 2 LES. (iOIJ) MEDAL FLOUR
p  W » » » W *  . i  _ r m  W ITH 9KM

lb.Shortening 3 carton

DEL HAVEN SLU ED  or HALVES

Peaches21 •» size
can 27a

Crisco 3 - 87e
SITKl F NEW 1 INFK q l  AIJTY

TiSSUCS 5: ■" 15c
«1 NBONNET "IF . FRESH SHIPMENT

Flour - <1.79
C EDAK GREEN FROZEN

Strawberries " 4Sc
HRIG LEY’S

G U M 3 «**■• 10c
S P A M  i 43c

A g *1
WII.SOVS ( ERTIn E D

Mams43c
im ß k
Lb. 49c

WIIAONW KORN KING

Sliced ap  
BaconT’O C

FRESH. LEAN

PORK ROAST lb. 49c

A t k e i s o n ’ s
FOOD STORE

SHOP HERE for

Your Needs
Let us supply your needs for the farm  

and home. See us for such items as:
•  CHISEL SPIKES
•  U STEK  SHARES
•  FERTILIZER D1STRIUI TO R S
•  (¡AS HEATERS
•  W ATER HEATERS
•  (¡AS RANGES

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

i-cob-and-ahuck m e a l ,  
ground peanut hulls, dehydarted 
green cotton stalks and gin 
trash are some of the emergency 
roughages now being fed by 
Texas livestock producers. Some 
are low in quality but may be

used if fed with other roughages the mixed fetllizers sold in Tex- 
o f higher quality' antj <jRV>tein t as last year. Superphosphate 
supplement such as cottonseed (20 per cent) accounted for 
meal. about half of the fertilizer ma

_____________ terials sold
The MO-5 and 4-124 grades 

accounted for about 3/4ths of IT PAYS TO A D V B T B I

W „S a t u r d a y .

J A H .  191

•5-tJ

LOCALS
Mrs. J. D. Gillespie and daugh 

ter. Pamela, were in Stamfonl 
the first of this week to attend 
the bedside of Mrs. GiUesp.es 
mother, who underwent surgery 
at a Stamford hospital.

- l' »rents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
I (¡afford.

Walter Sherrod, who entered, 
the Knox County hospital last 
week for medical treatment, h.i 
returned home and is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Gafford 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end here with

Mrv Etta Webb is visiting 
vu?h relatives in Spur this week.

Mr and Mrs. John Phillips 
and Mrs. Hen Y’arbrough were 
business visitors in Wichita
Falls last Friday.

iVe McStay of Vernon spent 
Wednesday night here with his 
n ther. Mrs. S. E. McStay.

Mr and Mrs Gill Wyatt visit
ed relatives in San Angelo the 
latter part o f last week.

J K. Jackson was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr and Mrs John F. Nixon 
of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W White o f Seymour visited In 
Coleman over the week end with 
Mrs W. H. White.

For Farm a n d Hom e
Here's a Sunlit Hog House

C *  1INTIKIC h>-g railing lor highrai 
s '  profit, require, «arm, dry. inea- 
penniee bouung Three prune adran- 
ta«r. la having mo«al>le h<>* kuum are 
cited b, animal hu.ban.tr. rip .ru  
So», can be Mparaled al (airv»ing 
Ume, growing pig, ran be kept on clean 
•round. rw  or legume paature, can be 
•tiliaed in rotation.

When the ,un ha* an opportunity to 
arnd it* »arm and „mining ra,* di 
rectle into a hog bouae, then the farmer

( V - »- - - -

S ee  th e  'B rilliantly Mew Chevrolet For “52!
Saturday murks the first public appearance of the brilliantly 
beautiful new Chevrolet for 1952. So come in and let us show you 
the new features that make this the smartest looking, smoothest 

performing Chevrolet of all! And let us also show our appre
ciation for the support and loyalty which has made Chevrolet the 
salesleader over the last 21 years. Plan now to be our special guest!

Mr. and Mrs M H. Ravnes 
were visitors with their chldren. 
in Wichita Fa ILs over the week 
end

TooLatetoClassify
\NORK W ANTED—Farm work 

wanted. Can drive tractor or 
do any kind of farm work. E. 
P. Cantrell. Smith's Apart- 
ments. Just back Gages Gro
cery. by Ice dock. Up

FOR RENT Small, furnish
ed house close in. See Mrs. W. | 
M. Mayo itc

FOR RENT -Six room, modern 
house $05 per month. See 
Mt>. Fled« Harris at Harris 
Grocery on Haskell Highway 
Phone 2751 25-3tc

O h£ÿ f in i 9RICED SO LO

John Porter Chevrolet Company

ac-!• ■ plu». When L  I» âüir lo I* 
qniuUy • it WO ti rr that i» both eciv 
tu *mcal and durahl«-, thru hr ha* an- 
oí* r nltiL T W  add up to thr mrht 

h* u*r, *nt»»u m thr tllu»trata>n.
- ixih *-fi *t rurîed, thr h g»c i* 7 

6 í*Yf Mtdr and 4 Irrt 1*) 
>«H hr* higo Built ««  it ha* a I
l.rwu rough Ú*» ; Uad on 2 L>‘ *-u,. u 
Billa, Stnd̂ an* of 2 by ¿inch lumber 
•Upp**rtB thr Ma***nitr quATTrr inch Km- 
prfrd har«lboard. »huh 1« u*rd f«r thr 
*id nf and roof. Tht« matrraal !» durable 
and «rather r ratal ant. >m«r it •me» 
tn »hrrta four fret »»dr, there i* a great 
•a» tig nf time in ita application.

lour inch light »trap hinge* are u*rd 
hr turning berk thr rod door. The 
opr n tag. with an area >»| 12 »quarr frrt. 
If -ifualrd on thr uarrvm a*dr of thr 
gabled roof.

^ rkiöa drawing* for building the 
•ii• ! b--k b % T.4» lie • btatunl with-
«»«I fhar/w be writing Farm Vibe* 
Burean, Suite 2037, 111 Heut Wgabittg* 
•* ’ vt , < hu ago 2« Ul., and «»king (or 
Plan AFBP*.

NOTICK
To Property Holders of Goree 

lndepemleni, School Dlstncf. | 
Goree. Texas:
Beginning February 1, 1952.

interest at the rate o f 6 per cent 
will be adrto t to all delinquent 
taxes In the Goree Indepen<leiit 
School District. This action was! 
taken by the >oard at a recent 
meeting Pay your taxes prompt | 
ly arwi sa\e this interest.

GOR1: INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL BOARD.

25 3tc;

FOR LEASF 160 acres of farm
land. No improvements. See 
Clyde Moore, one and one-half
miles east of Red Springs

252tp

FOR SALK House. 6 rooms 
and hath, located on Monday 
Avenue. See Dave Jetton.

252tp

Special
THROUGH JANUARY 31,1952

We are ¿riving- a discount on all our 
winter anti-freeze, including /.erex and 
Prestone. You can sâ ve m oney!

Now will be a ¿food time to l a y  in a 
supply of anti-freeze for n e x t winter's 
requirements.

Munday Truck
Tractor Company

• Th e  F A R M A L L  H o use “

Attention
I

All Car Buyers
You will find at Reeves Motor Company, the Dodge a n d  

Plymouth Dealer, the largest stock of new and used cars of 
any dealer in West Texas.

W e have several new 1952 Plymouths in assorted colors, 
and several new 1952 Dodges. W e have the used ars listed
below:

1950 D o d g e  Coronet 4- 
door, radio and heater an d  
white tires. A v e r y  l o w  
mileage car.

1950 ( hevrolet d e l u x e  
Fleetline. A ery clean. Priced 
to sell.

1949 Ford 2-door. ( ’lean.

1947 D o d g e  club coupe. 
New motor.

1950 Ford with radio a n c 
heater. Clean, and we arc 
running it as our special fot 
the week. Going at $1,195.00

1947 Dodge 4-door. 17 00 
miles, (lean. A reol buy.

1/949 Chevrolet 2 - d o o r ,  
Clean.

1947 Oldsmobile. A r e a l  
bargain.

Several other cars that you would like to see. Watch for 
our special each week, and you will get the buy of your life!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Dial 5631, Munday

I V


